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Ed Fertsch of Wilson ! modoc entertainers give 
Committed Suicide 1 classy musical program

By Shooting Himself
Deceased Was Manager o f  the Gin 

and the Lumber Yard  and Had 

a W id e  Circ le o f  Friends 

On the South Pla ins

Ed. Fertsch, manager of the 
Wilson Lumber Company and of 
the Wilstf. Gin, committed sui
cide Saturday morning at about 
b o’clock by shooting himself.

Mr. Fertsch was one of the 
tirst busiuess men to locate in 
Wilson and he commanded the 
respect of a large circle of 
friends. No cause has been 
given for his taking his own life, 
and it is surmised that business 
worries had unbalanced his rea
son. His duties as manager of 
the lumber yard and of the gin 
had kept him very busy this 
winter.

The funeral was held Monday 
and the corpse was buried in the 
Lubbock cemetery, the funeral 
cortege? of automobiles pass 
ing thru Slaton at about 1 o ’clock. 
The children are a boy 17 
years of age, a girl 15 years of 
age, and a boy 13 years of age.

Mr. Fertsch built the tirst 
large house in the little town of 
Wilson, and it has been convert
ed into a hotel. He was just 
finishing a handsome residence 
for his family on their farm ad
joining the village. This house 
was erected at a cost of about 
$2,500. Mr. Fertsch carried an 
insurance policy in the Woodmen 
of the World for $2,000.

From the particulars which 
the Slatonite has of the suicide, 
it appears that Mr. Fertsch re
mained in bed Saturday morning 
after his wife arose to prepare 
breakfast. The youngest son 
was in the room sleeping on a 
cot, and on hearing a noise in the 
room that was unusual he arose 
just in time to see his father 
place the muzzle of a revolver of 
a- .45 calibre in his mouth and 
shoot himself. The bullet lacer 
ated the back of the head terri
bly as it plowed its way thru.

Mr. Fertsch was well and 
favorable known all over this 
section of the South Plains. His 
family has the sympathy of all in 
their bereavement.

Friday night, Feb. 18th, al the 
Auditorium. The play, “ Scenes 
at the Union Depot.”

One of the most pleasing of the 
many good Santa Fe Heading 
Hoorn Entertainments that have 
come to Slaton was the Modoc 
Club and Orchestra that render
ed a most excellent program at 
the High School Auditorium 
Thursday uight last week. The 
Modocs consist of sixteen male 
voices, and they excell both in 
chorus work and in solo num
bers. They responded courte
ously to many hearty encores, 
and their program was indeed a 
treat.

The orchestra consisted of 
tirst and second violin, viola, | 
cello, llute, clarinet, cornet, zylo 
phone, double bass, and piano, 
and the music was even better 
than the reputation which preced
ed this muical organization. The 
orchestra shared honors equally 
with the singers.

F. A. Koester, the magician, 
bewildered the audience with 
many feats of legerdemain that 
were truly as mystifying as 
they were astonishing.

The Modoc Club is one of the 
best entertainments that have 
come on the Santa Fe circuit, 
and that is saying much, for the! 
premier talent of the United! 
States is sent out to entertain | 
the Santa Fe boys and their i 
families.

The auditorium fieid one ol the 
largest audiences that has ever 
gathered in that spacious enter
tainment room. Standing room 
was at a premium, and the over 
How crowd reached into the hall 
ways.

OUR FIRST SPRING SHIPMENTS 
H A V E  BEGUN TO  ARRIVE

T h ey  w ill embrace the most beautiful 

line o f Dry Goods, Ladies Ready to Wear, 

C h ild ren ’s Dresses, M ens Ready to 

W ear and Furnishings, Shoes and Acces

sories that can be bought from  the most 

reliable markets. W e have made a su

prem e effort this spring to o ffer you 

every possibility you may desire.

Our com plete Ready to W ear Depart

m ent w ill be strictly in harm ony w ith 

the Seasons smartest designs. Our 

Dress Goods departm ent w ill embrace 

every new pattern. T is your advantage 

to call daily and see the d ifference be

tween good and ordinary clothing.

Robertson 's :

News Notes Checking Up the

Railroad Folks and The ir  W ork

H. A. Tate, train master, was 
in this city Wednesday.

Mrs. .1. S. Vaughn and Mrs. 1. 
Wilkinson are visiting friends in 

I Amarillo.
Mrs. R. L. Harris of Amarillo 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
j Frank Wells, this week.

Gen. Supt. T. II. Sears and 
Div. Supt. Farley were in Slaton 

! Friday on company business.
Conductor Chas. Herbert has 

(returned from Amarillo where 
he had been visiting his family 
for ten days.

Dan Daley, transportation in 
specter for the Western Grand 
Division, has been in Slaton for 
two days on company business.

The Shawnee Concert and

Saturday we will place 
on sale every Coat and
Coat Suit in the House
-
$15 to $40 values. You may have your choice

For $10 00 and $12 50
One day only. This is a cash sale. One day only

Robertson Dry Goods Co.

Dramatic Clnb will give a con
cert for the railroad boys and 
their families Feb. 18th. Watch 
for the bills.

Andy Young, chief electrician 
of the Western Grand Division, 
with headquarters at Albuquer 
que, is doing electrical work in 
Slaton this week.

Conductor J. B. Moss was 
called to Fort Worth Sunday on 
account of the serious illness of 
a brother. Conductor Walter 
Davis is protecting Joe’s run.

George Marriott, manager of 
the Slaton Heading Hoorn, was 
in Clovis Saturday. George 
took his janitor, Silvester Olague, 
to the company hospital for 
treatment.

Conductor H. A. Ochse has 
returned from a trip to Houston, 
San Antonio, and Los Angeles. 
Herman says that Slaton looks 
good to him and he is glad to 
get back home

W. B. Story, vice president, of 
Chicago, F. C. Fox, general man 
ager, and T. H. Sears, general 
superintendent, passed t h r u  
Slaton'Saturday for LamesH on 
a tour of inspection. Conductor 
Frank Wells and Engineer H. A. 
Finister handled the special I 
train.

John Pryor, the veteran engi- 
neer of the South Plains lines, 
and who had had the La mesa run 
so long that he had almost be
come a fixture on tliat train, has 
moved away from the South 
Plains and bid in a run on the 
pusher service between Waynoka 
and Curtis, a s all town twenty- 
live miles west of that division. 
There i4- a hill there and such a 
s»eep grade that every freight 
train requires a t riper engine to 
make the grade from Waynoka 
to Curtis. Mr. r* vor backs his

engine up to the caboose and as j 
sists the train up the grade by 
pushing. Then he returns to 
Waynoka to await the next train 
that needs a pusher to make the 1 
grade. John is about the fourth 

j  oldest engineer, in point of ser 
vice, on the Plains Division, 
which consists of the division 
points of Waynoka, Canadian, 
Amarillo and Slaton and all the 
South Plains lines out of Slaton. 
He has seen every phase of the 
railroad service, and has come 
out of several wrecks ready to 
go back onto his engine. Once a 
muddle paled brakeman played 
smart aleck in an attempt to Hag 
a train after a fashion of his own 

and Engineer Pryor had a 
narrow escape from the call boy 
who sends us on a final run on 
the Eternity Limited, an extra, 
that runs in one direction only.! 
But the doctors pieced John ‘ 
together again and he was soon 
back on his engine, with little 
thanks to the lazy brakeman.

Walter Atwood is temporary 
engineer now on the Larnesa 
run.

Many Women Candidates This Y e a r
A noticable circumstance in 

l>olities over the Plains counties 
is the number of women candi
dates who have cast their millin
ery into the jwlitical whirlpool.

If the signs of the times in
dicate the downfall of man, then 
the host of lady candidates this 
year is an ill omen for the anti- 
suffragettes.

In Hand all County Mrs. W. T. 
Garrett and Miss Iva M. Buie 
are candidates for county treas
urer.

In Floyd County Mrs. Addie 
Tlmgard is a candidate for coun 
ty treasurer.

In Crosby County Mrs. Ella 
Young is a candidate for county
treasurer.

In Terry County Miss Dora 
Daugherty is a candidate for 
county treasurer, and Miss 
Annie Hamilton is a candidate 
for county clerk.

Armstrong county also has a 
lady candidate.

Remember that Tuesday is a 
day. Don't wait Mil Wednesday

s

We Have Just Unloaded a Car of 
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
Everything You Want on the Farm

Let Us Supply You. W e  Have Also

A Car Load of Furniture Coining
Let Us Furnish Your Home

Forrest Hardware
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

Special Offering of a Limited 
Number of May Manton Boots 
for Ladies. $5.00 Boots

R e d u c e d  to $4.35
Many Bargains in V inter Apparel

Our buyer writes from the eastern cities that he is purchasing the 

finest and most up to date stock of merchandise ever handled in 

this part of the country, and in order to make room for our new 

Spring Goods we are offering Bargains in Winter Apparel for Men,

Women and Children.

M. OLJK P ^ O f3- S L A T O N ,  TEXAS.
I  EVERYTHIN 'Wp EVERYTHING THAT |||
I  W O M A N  A l \ i D  C M J L . P  W E  A P S  ”  I S  M A  D E  T O  W E A R .  U I I

W  Kolesale and Retail

WINTER DAIRYING PAYS
C are fu l F a rm e r s  B reed  C o w s  tc 

Drop C a lv e s  in the Fall.

Higher Price* Obtained for Milk and
Craam— Fall Calve* Com* at Time 

When Dairyman Can Qiva 
Them Close Attention.

Tn many section* moat of the cowr 
freshen In the spring The more ob 
serving and careful dairyman, how 
ever, haring found that winter dairy 
tng baa many advantage*, are breed 
ing their cow* to drop the calve* ic 
the fall. The following are some o 
the advantage* of wluter dairying:

F1r*t. higher price* are obtained 
for milk and cream A* the usual sea 
•on for row* to freshen 1* the spring 
milk has always been plentiful due 
mg the early aummer and acarce and 
higher durlug the winter.

Second, milk and cream ran be hau 
died in cold weather wtth lew* danger 
of souring, ao there la little loa* on 
account of milk returned from the 
creamery.

Third, the amount of labor on tht 
farm Is better distributed throughout 
the year. If the rows freshtn In the 
spring, they are In full How of milk 
and need the best care when work In

the Held* 1* most pressing On the 
other hand, if the rows va lve In the 
fall, and are milked during the win 
ter, the farmer ran give them close 
attention, has more time to study the 
problem of feeding, and can give his 
men employment all the year, and in 
that wav g* t better help

Fourth, the lactation period Is 
lengthened anJ the amount of milk 
given during the year increased. Caws 
that freshen in the spring milk heav
ily while grass Is gooj, but as the pas
tures dry up the flow of milk falls off, 
an 1 with the approach of winter the 
cows are r.early~dry. If they freshen 
In the fall, they should at once be 
started on a good winter ration, and 
when they have been milked six 
mo ilia It is time to turn them to pufc 
tare, and for a time the flow of milk 
will be nearly as great as that from 
fresh tows. Recent investigations by 
experiment stations verify this obser 
ration

Fifth, fall calves can be raised bet
ter than those born in the spring. 
Young calves should be fed on milk 
for several months, after which they 
must be weaned and fed on solid 
fot d If they are born In the spring, 
they will be tormented by flies all 
summer, they may be neglected ba- 
t.uiae of the farm work, and when It 
Is time to wean them they roust be 
put on a dry winter ration. Fall calves 
come at a time when the dairyman

can glvt them the closest attention, 
and when weaned they can be put on 
gTaas at an age when an eaaily digest
ed and nutritious food Is most needed.

T H e  L u x u ry  of a BatH

R E D  C R O S S

The luxury of a bath 
is enhanced if our Bath
room S u ppl ies a re * u sod.
We liave both softest, 
silkiest sponges and the 
stiffest of brushes. Also 
the best and pu rest soaps, 
the finest toilet water,etc.
Make this your place of 
supply and thus show 
your knowledge of what 
is best.

PH ARM  A C  Y j /

1

Fall Calves Pay Best.

As more milk cun be producod, 
higher prices obtained, the labor more 
evenly distributed throughout the 
year, and better calves raised, winter 
dairying offers the best returns to 
proitucers.

Tires That Give Service Are the 
Autocrats of the Highways Tot

V*

f  V A L E N T I N L S l
SILO IS SAFEST INVESTMENT

a

\
cure.Jd
am healt..

BOYS! REMEMBER THE GIRLS ON FEB. 14th

W e have a full line o f Valentines. A n y th in g  

from  a beautiful $2.50 g ift dow n to the mod* 

^priced V a len tin e creations. A  large

tand. Ora.—

A j£

Wll..
since
ti o doctor* connjcs for 5c.
ced my case Hnfc 
Cysnaso I was In sucl

ioua condltiot »er
• could not dark iv,

-• «  mmm *'*r me mn<* Teryn A?

Practical Form of Insurance Against 
Shortage of Feed at Critical 

Time During Winter.

A silo is the safest Investment a 
farmer who kef-pa atcck can make. It 
Is a practical form of insurance 
against shortage of feed at a critical 
time.

It maintains the herd and flotk in 
better condition and mere economical
ly tn winter ut.d supplements pastures 
during summer drought.

It may also aave a corn crop hit by 
sb untimely fr at. for frosted corn can 
be utilized in this way which would 
otherwise be almost a total loss.

Wo have a complete 
stock of tires and lubes 
of the highest if rad e and 
greatest possible mileage. 
If you would have tire 
mileage, then you sir. 
losing money if yoiy 
is not etjiiiyL* 
tires. Dun 
final cost of s

T o w n e r ? '
the Slaton Gara'' 

your patronagc.,en the liver is  ̂
full line o f  Casings. ;a bo' ^ re «•*$ 4  w.thV i 

al„i yon <nn't\ Accessorics. Gas. O ils  and 

n" ' ,,,u," m al V s .  cqu ipt to make any k i n ^

Wo havr a full line oV^% fe | com p le te ly  overhaul your
-%.5rst class w ork ing con*

Automobile Rep«.L*hind T ry job andK  ^  •/ to please you

F »'no.

. -vhen

Records Each Month
-*/» Leftover C<*v

-■aw h.. ~ cupful or less mui'jnd StOVCS
down**f to ’ad 

* **«
Into snign 

_  ' " ” /*Y^af gelatin and pour O.

bungalow Bed at Cost
H H H I M H H f t

•Hi d->r>w. Hods which we are c losing
new ear of furniture, 

l l v n  .... 
or»—r  jW or -'1 
purple. doctoft* 

ta-tbey a»».•, H
%wr*^h’ ( , ®1-

Moghouses Need Good Roofs.
Thu bughouse shtuhl have us good 

a roof ai> any building on the far m. A 
leaky roof is death to early spring 
pigs aud also is very uncomfortable 
for the older hogs at any lime. Thu 
hog will pay as gooJ returns lor quar
ters as anv animal on the fa-in.

time*
nip nnd

Cleaning and &  2 £xam
W»* arc c<|uipt to make any kind ol repairs «»r completely oir%»v\ 
haul your car and put it in first cluss working condition, f

S laton  Garage
Lee Green and Son. A. K. Green, Manager

. . t i l l® cw u 9.
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

I

HEALTH”
TOE WATCHWORD
This Really Means,

PERFECT DIGESTION AND 
ASSIMILATION OF FOOD 
LIVER ACTIVITY 
BOWEL REGULARITY 
RICH, RED BLOOD

—  T R Y - - - -
H O S T E T T E R ’ S  
Stomach Bitters
when weakness is manifested in 
the Stomach, Liver or Bowels.

" ftlcally uny outdoor Kamo that a 
in tho streets of New 

/a violation of the law.

'i)rive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard G RO VE  S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system. 50 cents.

The Northern Pacific railroad has 
ordered 2,000 cars especially for han
dling fruit. Cost, $3,500,000.

T>r. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the 
original little liver pills put up <40 years 
ago. They regulute liver and bowels.—Adv.

A recent official estimate gave Vene- 
■*r ru?U a population of 2,812,608.

Ui

aroi

Stop That Ache!
Don’t worry along with a bad 

back. Get rid of It. It ’s a sign you 
haven’t taken care of yourself— 
haven’t had enough air, exercise 
and sleep. Probably this has up- 
s*t your kidneys. Get back to sensi- 
bio habits, and give the kidnoys 
help. Then, f! It’s kidney backache, 
the dizziness, lameness and tired
ness will disappear. Use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills—the best recommend
ed kidney remedy.

An Oklahoma Cate
Mrs. C. Ford. 423 

/g\  W . Choctaw Ave., 
Oklahom a C i t y ,  

1 0klo., says: "K id 
ney trouble clung  
to me for years, 
bringing pains In 
my back and sides. 
I  could h a r d l y  
stoop and I had 
a w f u l  rheumatic 
tw inges in rny 
limbs. Doan’s K id 
ney P ills strength
ened and regulated  
rny kldnevs nn.l rid 

mo of every sign of kidney com plaint."
Get Doan’i  at Any Store, 50c ■ Bos

D O A N ’ S  * y 1D1NiV
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO . N. Y .

“ Every Picture 
T t llt  a, S tory "

‘Y

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER FILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure 
indigestion,' 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SMA1.L PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

. \

\

'•Hunt’s Cure”  is absolutely guaranteed 
to cure Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
or any Skin Disease, or purchase price 
cheerfully refunded. Sold everywhere 
for 60c. a box, or write, A . B. Richards 
Mediciue Co., Sherman. Texas.

BUCK LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
by Cutter’* Blaclu** Pill*. Lew- 
prlr*(|, fr*rh. ri-IUbl*; prrferr*<l by 
Wmtrrn »U«cfcin«n. they

CratMt where ether vaeelne* fell, 
frtte for N-okl-1 erxl testimonials. 
10-tleee *K*e. BleekU* Pill* » l .00 
•0-doee *k*e. Blaekle* Pill# 4 00 

Pee »ny Injector. but Cutter** beet. 
The eupertnrlty nt Cutter pr,<!urt« Is due to o»*r II  

fee re of tperlellalo* in veeclnet and trrumt enly.
Intltl •• Cutter *. If unoMalntM*. order dlnvt. 

Tk* Cottar Laker alary. Serial a*. Cal., ar Lhlea**. III.

Mlit l ir ll ’a Karly lK>ul)l« I ’rollUr ('n iton  Uelte* 
bool h retII Inertia. disease. fro»t and *m 
ftvn rn lle  le i iu m  w llh  gr«-at«st profit and 
yl. i<fa on record Tho proof *ent froe. 100 lb*. 
• « ,  0 It  K u iir  I .oaf f a rm . V ounget III*. N . €.

GREAT HARVEST
Decidedly Encouraging From Ev

ery Standpoint.

Speaking of conditions generally in 
Canada, tho most encouraging feature 
of tho year, from a trade and financial 
standpoint, has been the bountiful 
harvest of tho Northwest, whero a 
greatly increased area under cultiva
tion has given tho highest average 
yield in the history of tho country. It 
Is estimated that the grain crop of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
lias a market value to the producers of 
approximately four hundred million 
dollars, in tho use of which we may 
anticipate not only tho liquidation of 
much indebtedness, but tho stimula
tion of current trade.

Tho annual reports of tho various 
banks throughout Canada are now be
ing published. They savor of opti
mism all the way through, and, con
trary to what might bo generally ex
pected in war times, business is good 
everywhere.

The General Manager of the Dank of 
Montreal at the recent annual meet
ing said: “ The position of Canada is
a highly favored one, with an assured 
future of growth, development and 
general prosperity.”

In the same report it is said that the 
Canadian West “has recovered to a 
marked extent from the economic dis
location of a year ago."

The season’s wheat and other cereal 
crops have exceeded all previous rec
ords In quantity and quality, and, do- 
spito tho enormous yield, prices have 
been uncommonly well maintained.

It would bo difficult to exaggerate 
the Importance of these results to the 
Prairie Provinces—and tho Dominion 
at largo.

The prosperity of those engaged in 
mixed furming and ranching is most 
encouraging.

The Hour mills In Manitoba, Sas 
katchewan and Alborta are busy and 
are doing we'l. Their combined daily 
capacity is ,out 27,000 barrels.

The large advances of the Dominion 
Government to farmers in certain dis
tricts, principally in tho form of seed, 
were made very opportunel and have 
been amply justified by the very large 
crop yield In those districts.

Business in many important lines is 
good and should continue to improve 
as returns from grain yet to be mar
keted are received.

The general business outlook has 
been transformed by tho large crop

The returns of the gross earnings of 
Canadian railrouds for November show 
those *o f tho Canadian Pacific in
creased $1,796,000 or 78 per cent for 
t’ .^liist nine days of the month. Com
pare^ e*4Ui same month year ago, in
crease n4T> 0t% ♦.han $5,291,000 or 67.6 
per cent against a 45 per cent gain in 
October, and a decrease of 4Va per 
cent in September.

H. V. Meredith, of the Bank of Mont
real. in a recent addreas delivered at 
Montreal, declared that tho most en
couraging feature from a trado and 
tinanco standpoint had been the boun
tiful harvest of the Northwest, whore 
the greatly increased area under culti
vation had given the highest average 
in history of tho country. Ho esti
mated the grain crop of tho thiee 
provinces at a value of over $100,000,- 
000, ami Baid that such remarkablo re
sults would have tho effect of attract
ing tho tide of immigration to our 
shores, when the world is again at 
peace. The restoration of a favorable 
balance In our foreign trade is a fac
tor of supremo importance at the pres 
ent time.

It is tho general opinion In tho Enst 
that tho 1915 grain crop in tho I’ rai- 
rio Provinces not only put the whole 
Dominion in n sounder trade and finan
cial standing, hut that it will also re
sult in a big increase in immigration 
to tho West of agricultural Bottlers, 
who will include capitalized farmers 
from Europe and the United States as 
well as homesteaders.—Advertisement.

BENEFITS OF PLOWING

Best Time for Breaking Is Late 
Fall or Early Winter.

In Average Case It Is Better to Plow
a Little Too Deep Than  Too Sha l

low— W ork  M ust Be Performed 
W ith  Some Judgment.

In this arid region the best time to 
do the breaking is In the winter when 
the ground is not frozen and is reason
ably moist for the work. Tho advan
tages of early winter plowing are that 
time can well be spared for the work, 
the days are cool on teams, and extra 
plowing done now will better equalize 
labor of the year and prevent the ne
cessity for rush In the spring, when so 
many different things are crowding in 
for attention, writes Henry Andrews 
in Denver Field and Farm. Some of 
the land plowed In lnte fall and early 
winter will not need to he replowed 
next spring, but if somo of it must be 
plowed agnln the labor will be well 
spent. There Is seldom any danger 
but often much good In stirring the 
soil often. In fact the productive ca
pacity of many soils would be mate
rially Increased by a double plowing 
for each crop planted.

But what about deep plowing In 
winter or at any time of the year? In 
tho average case it is certainly better 
despite what some of the Washington 
experts told us at tho Dry Farming 
congrosH to plow a llttlo too deep 
rather than a little too shallow. How
ever extra deep plowing must he done 
with Judgment. Rome soils will be 
greatly benefited while others may pos
sibly be Injured by It. Any soil that 
Is full of humus and la black and deep 
Is benefited by extra deop plowing at 
any tlmo. Thin soils with only a few 
inches of humus near the surface 
should be deepened gradually The 
subsoil of such land Is sterile or near
ly so. If a largo proportion of this 
sterile subsoil Is turned up to tho sur
face nt one plowing, the fertility of 
the seedbed may bo diluted or weak
ened unless manure Is applied to bring 
it in. On thin land tho surface hu
mus should not bo hurled so deeply 
that germinating seeds and young 
roots cannot easily reach It. On such 
land where deep plowing is done, tho 
furrow should ho turned to stand on 
edge rather than turned completely 
over to bury the top soil and leave 
only sterile hardpan at the surface.

At the time this article Is being 
written, tho first week of November. I 
am preparing a field of thin adobe soil 
for plowing. This field has been in 
pasture. It Is fairly well covered with 
droppings from the animals. It Is now 
being covered with a thin coating of 
stable manure. As soon as It Is cov
ered It will be disked and plowed about 
eight inches d<sep with four horses to 
a two-horse plow. If the draft Is not 
too heavy It will be plowed nine or 
ton Inches deep. After this thin layer 
has been plowed It will ho allowed to 
lie In rough furrows all winter to 
weather.

Later In the winter when the ground 
is frozen, stable manure is to be 
honied and scattered over the entire 
field. In the spring all is to be plowed 
over again to a depth of about six 
inches. In this way organic matter 
will have been given to the subsoil 
and a considerable quantity will ho 
mixed with all of the top soil to sup
plement the humus already there. This 
field is to ho planted to com next 
spring. An early-maturing vnriety 
will bo used and the corn will be re
moved early for soiling, so that the 
land may be further prepared and 
seeded to wheat tho first of next 
September. ! w’lll get somo spent 
lime from the sugar factory and put 
on a layer of It in the spring. The 
disking will he deep and thorough, In 
order to cut the manure finely and to 
mix It well with tho soil to make the 
seedbed of uniform texture as well as 
deep and fertile.

îow to avoid

These Three Women Tell How They 
Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of 
Surgical Operations.

Hospitals are great and necessary institutions, but they 
should be the last resort for women who suffer with ills 
peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Pinkham 
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of 
women after they have been recommended to submit to an 
operation have been made well by Lydia E . Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. Here are three such letters. A ll 
sick women should read them.

Marinette, Wia.—“ I went to tho doctor and 
ho told me I must have an operation for a female 
trouble, and I hated to have it done as I had been 
married only a short time. I would have terrible 
pains and my hands and feet were cold all the 
thne. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and was cured, and I feel better in every 
way. I give you iHirmlssion to publish my name 
because I am so thankful that I feel well again.* 
—Mrs- Fried B riinke, Marinette, Wis.

Detroit.Mich.—“ When I first took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I was so run down 

with female troubles that I could not do anything, and our doctor 
said I would have to undergo an operation. I could hardly walk 
without help so when I read about tho Vegetable Compound and what 
it had done for others I thought I would try it. I got a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and a package of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash and used them according to directions. 
They helped me and today I am able to do all my work and I am welL* 
—Mrs. Tuos. D wyeii, 989 Milwaukee Ave., East, Detroit, Mich.

Bellevue, Pa.—“ I suffered more than tongue can tell with terrible 
bearing down pains and inflammation. I tried several doctors and 
they all told me tho same story; that I never could get well without 
an operation and I just dreaded tho thought of that. I also tried a 
good many other medicines that were recommended to me and none 
of them helped me until a friend advised me to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial The first bottle helped, I kept 
taking it and now I don’t know what it is to bo sick any more and I 
am picking up in weight I ara 20 years old and weigh 145 pounds. 
It will bo the greatest pleasure to me if I can have the oppor
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman.”— Miss I ren*  
Fkokliciier, 1923 Manhattan St, North Side, Bellevue, Pa.

I f  you  w ou ld  l ik e  special a d v ic e  w r it e  to  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m  
M ed . Co. (con fid en tia l ),L yn n , Mass. Your le t te r  w i ll  be opened, 
read and answered by a  w om an  an d  held  in  s tr ic t  con fidence.

Complim ents Exchanged.
A fow days after a farmer had sold 

a pig to a neighbor, ho chanced to 
pass his place and saw his little boy 
sitting on the edgo of the pigpen, 
watching Its new occupant.

"How d’ye do, Johnny?" said he, 
"How’s your pig today?"

"Oh, pretty well, thank you,” replied 
the boy. "How ’s all your folks?”— 
Harper’s.

H e r  Gift.
"Mrs. Garber is gifted with a s^xth

sense."
"And what Is it, pray?" 
"Inexhaustibility."

D O N ’T  S N I F F L E 1
You can rid yourself of that cold 1ft 

the head bv taking Laxative Qutnldln* 
Tablets. Price Sfe. Also used In 
cases of La Grippe and for sever* 
headaches. Remember that.—Adv.

Importftnt to Mother**
Examine carefully every bottle ol 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Ins id ious Sneer.
"Seth Smiggles says you are an

other Daniel Webster."
"Yes,” said Senator Sorghum; 

"Seth is always comparing me with 
somebody who is dead."

A man is usually able to conceal his 
middle name whilo he lives, hut it 
nearly always breaks out on his tomb- 
Btone.

Red Cross Rail Blue, made in America, 
therefore the best, delights the housewife. 
All good grocers. Adv

It ’s easier to inherit trouble than 
coin of the realm.

A H INT TO WISE WOMEN.
Don’t suffer torture when all female 

troubles will vanish in thin air after using 
” Femeuiua.’’ Trice 50c and $:.oo.—Adv.

Its Nature.
"I rnako a point of looking up fam

ily trees."
"That’s a very shady business."

HARD SPRING WHEAT ORIGIN

She la indeed a wise woman who 
knows when to stop talking and turn 
on the flow of tears.

GET UP WITH A L A I  BACK?
Have You  Rheumatism, Kidney, L iver or  
• IMaddcr Trouble?

No False Pride.
W illis—Bump is a good scout; ab

solutely no falso prido about him.
Gillls—That’s right. On a windy 

day he always chases his hat heforo 
chasing his toupee.—Judge.

Not Gray llalr* hnt Tlrntl Rye*
make us look older than we are. Keep 
your Kyes young and you will look young. 
A fter the Movie# Murine Your Kyes. Don’t 
toil your age. Murine Fye Remedy Co.. 
Chlcugo, Benda E ye Book on request.

As president of tho Freuch republic 
M. l ’otncrro receives a salary of $120,- 
000 per annum.

Plies Relieved by First Application
And aurrd in 0 tn 14 day* by PAZO OINTMENT, 
lb# univertal remedy for all forint of Filaa 
DiuggitU refund money if it fail*, *00.

Jealousy is your verdict against 
your own charms and tn favor of your 
rival*.

Introduced Into Northern Great Plains
About M iddle of Last  Century—  

Tw o Chief Varieties.

Hard spring wheat, although Intro 
duced Into tho northern great plains 
of this country and Canada about the 
middle of tho last century, did not 
heconio firmly established as a irotlt- 
able crop until after 1870, coincident 
with tho Introduction of the purlfiei 
and roller mill.

There are two chief varieties Fife 
and Rluestom. The Fife wus tho first 
to bo established. It Is a little more 
hardy than the Muestem and has n 
slightly harder kernel. The kernel 
Is particularly distinguished by Its 
greater breadth In proportion to 
length and by Its very broad groove. 
Tho Fife has whlto bare chaff nnd the 
Illustem white velvet chaff Both va 
rletles have red kernels and no beards.

Tain or dull ache in the back is often 
•videnee of kidney trouble. It is Nature’* 
timely warning to show you that the track 
of health is not clear.

Danger  Signals.
Tf tl.ere danger signal* are unheeded 

more serious results may be expected; 
kidney trouble in its worst form may *teal 
upon you.

Thousands of people have testified that 
the mild and immediate effect of Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder 
remedy is soon realized—that it stands 
th# highest for its remarkable curative 
effect in the most distressing oases. If 
you need a medicine, you should have the 
best.

Lame Back.
141 me bark is only one of many symp

toms of kidney trouble. Other symp
toms showing that you may need Fwamp- 
Root are, being subject to embarrassing 
and frequent bladder troubles day and

night, irritation, sediment, etc.
I,ack of control, smarting, urie acid, 

dizziness, indigestion, sleeplessness, nerv
ousness, sometimes the heart act* badly, 
rheumsti»m, bloating, lack of ambition, 
may be loss of flesh, sallow complexion.

Prevalency of K idney  Disease.

Most people do not realize the alarm
ing increase and remarkable prevalency 
of kidney disease. While kidney dis
orders are among the most common 
disease* that prevail, they are sometimes 
the last recognized by patients, who 
very often content themselves with doctor
ing the effects, while the original disease 
may constantly undermine the system.

Regular fifty-rent and one-dollar six* 
bottles at all drug stores.

Don’t make any mistake, but remember 
the name. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Ringharaton, N. Y., which 
you will find on every bottle.

Avoid Rusty  Cans.
Do not keep cream 1n rusty milk- 

cans. settlers or buckets; tho cream 
will not keep so well and may con
tract an objectionable metallic flavor,

SPECIAL MOTE -You may obtain a sample site bottle of Rwamp-Root by enclosing 
ten rents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y. This gives you the opportunity 
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a book of 
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received 
from men and women who say they found Rw&mp-Root to be just the remedy needed 
in kidney, liver and bladder troubles. Th* vtlua and success of Swamp Root are so 
well known that our readers are adviaed to send for a sampl* size bottle. Addres* Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing b* sur* nnd mention this paper.
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C A T A R R H  

S T A G N A T IO N
• >. yi<' • A*. - .

PE RU NA
INVIGORATION

t; ► v >
* > ?

Catarrh means inflammation. 
Inflammation is the stagnation 
o f blood—the gorging o f the 
circulation with impure blood.

Of course you can’t be well under 
this condition. It means, headaches, 
indigestion, kidney trouble, coughs,
cokls, etc.

P p m n a  By■A V /A  k 4 l l ( l >  nutrition in 
creases the circulation, invigorates the 
system, removes the waste matter and 
brightens you up.

Over 44 Years
Of service to the public entitles it to a 
place with you.

It Makes Good
The Peruna Cenipany Columbus, Ohio 

You can get Peruna in tablet form 
for convenience

Not Sincere.
“ Here's a book entitled ‘How to He 

Happy Without Money.’ ”
“ I presume the writer professes to 

•corn money.”
“ Yes.”
“ Does he give away his book?" 
“ No The price is one dollar.” 
“llmph! I thought so! At least 100 

per rent profit.”

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Old! Try Grandmother’s 
Recipe to Oarken and Beautify 

Gray, Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundant 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. Hy asking at 
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy,” you will get a 
large bottle of this old time recipe, 
ready to use, for about SO cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 

atr and Is splendid for dan- 
r, itchy scalp and falling hair, 
[•known druggist says every- 
s Wyeth's S
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t‘s so easy to use, too. You 
mpen a comb or soft brush 
it through your hair, taking 
d at a time. By morning
hair disappears; after an

)n or two. It is re-
its n:ltural color and looka

►ft and abundant.—Adv.

There Are Others.
—Don’tL you know* that fellow
minds inn of an egg?
Bad. I suppose?
—Not exactly, but he’s too
imself to contain anything

use in1 trying to convince aIt’s no 
inule that he Is stubborn.

A coxy corner is a handy place in 
which to sweep the dirt.

Oklahoma Directory

Films Developed
F ilm  p ick * , t n f  - it* . I5r : P rin t*  up  u> s a d  ta r ln d ln a  
m «< •4 . 1 , 4  ;
oar dint sp o rts  f* r o  r<>u r*atnt«. ■ »■ >(inao
Kodnk*. Klim *, and a ll K o d ak  S o p p lir*  t m t  any- 
* ln  r«, p rrp aid . S*nS >is yo u r n * a t  ro ll »rwl )«>t tin 
• o a r in ' •• yo u  wo %ro do in g tx*H«r K o d ak  n n t.l1.n 3. 

S r a d  f o r  r a l a l n f .

W e st fa l l  D rum  Co .,  K o d a k  Dept. 
tOb W Mam Eastman Agents Oklahoma Cits

Lee *H u ckin s«—
O K L A H O M A  C I T Y  

F I R E P R O O F

450 Rooms 300 Baths 
Rates: $1 and upwards

sIANOARd
LCNCDMIlkir, &J
ARTISTS-DESIGNERS 

E N G R A V E R S
PUTlSfOll ALL PRIWTIhC PURPOSES

O k l a h o m a  C it /. 0 * l a .

To mak«4 u bill o f fare with vane,
And one that’s a lw ay s  sure to plt-aas. 

Start “soup” as a beginner.
Next III order comes the tlsh 
Then some dainty little dish 
To take aw ay  the taste of ttah 

And pave the w ay for dinner.
—John W illy.

S A V O R Y  S W E E T B R E A D S .

Sweetbreads vary so in price in 
different markets that they may be 

called an expen
sive luxury in one 
place and an ordi
nary priced dish 
in others. Sweet- 
breads get their 
name from a fan
cied resemblance 
to the rising dough 

of bread. When choosing sweetbreads 
see that they are fresh and large. 
Their color should be clear, and If 
they are not to be used immediately 
they should bo parboiled.

One of tho best liked and perhaps 
the commonest ways of serving this 
dainty is in a cream suuce in rame
kins or on toast. Parboil, then cut 
in bits, removing all of the connecting 
tissue. To blanch, cook in a little 
acidulated water, a tablespoonful of 
vinegar to a pint of water is suffi
cient. Then add them to a hot, 
rich white sauce, well seasoned, and 
serve.

Sweetbread Salad.—Cut up a sweet
bread that has been cooked, mix 
with an equal quantity of celery cut 
in dice, season well, add mayonnaise 
and serve on lettuce.

Sweetbreads and Peas.—This com
bination seems to be especially happy. 1 
Parboil two pairs of good sized sweet
breads with one sliced onion, a bay 
leaf and two or three cloves—saving 
the water to be used in making the 
sauce. Hemove the fiber and pick 
the sweetbreads to pieces, mix with 
a cupful of fresh mushrooms that 
hare been cooked In three tablespoon
fuls of butter for ten minutes. Add 
a can of peas, drained of their liquor, 
a cupful of rich milk, salt, pepper, 
and a grating of nutmeg. Thicken 
with a tablespoonful each of buttor 
and flour, add tho liquor strained, and 
the sweetbread mixture. Serve In 
timbale eases or on toast.

Sweetbread Sandwiches.—Cut some 
cold' boiled sweetbreads in thin 
slices, season with salt, pepper 
and finely chopped celery In may
onnaise, spread over the sweetbreads, 
then on top put a thinly cut slice 
of buttered bread.

Don’t Judge a ham by Its canvas
cover.

Wash dav ia a mil* day if you use Red 
Cross Hall Blue, American made, therefor* 
the beat made. Adv.

Insults and pills are best swallowed 
without chewing.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
B<-caus« of its Ionic and Imxativa effect. I.AXA- 
I IV I l'K l'M O  Q UIN INE  l>riiei thud Ordinary 
sumius kud c iu b *  taken by anyone 35c.

The United Ancient Order of Druids 
has completed an existence of 234 
years as a friendly society.

IM IT A T IO N  IS S IN C E R E S T  F L A T T E R Y
but like counterfeit money the imita
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on “ I *  Creole” Hair Dressing — 
it's the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, but contains no dye. 
Price $1.00.—Adr.

“ Declined With Thanks.”
Quad—Did you get a check for that 

poem you sent to Blank s magazine? 
Space—Sure thing.
Quad— How much?
Space— Oh, not much—only three 

words written with a blue peucil. y*

CALOMEL MAKES YOU 
ITS MERCURY

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “Dodson 's Liver Tone.”

Not a Serious Matter.
Finn, tho comedian, once stumbled 

jver a lot of woodenware in front of 
a store, whereupon the shopkeeper 
cried:

“ You came near ‘kicking the bucket’ 
this time, mister.”

“Oh, no,” said Finn, quite compla
cently. “ I only turned a little pale.”

W. n . U.» Oklahom a City, No. 3-191S.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

NNhen there are a few oysters left, 
and not enough for a meal, put one 

in each cake of saesage, 
pat out until quite thin, 
then cook as usual. The 
sausage will flavor tho 
oyster and tho oyster fla
vors the sausage.

Sausages With Chest
nuts.— Roust chestnuts 
and take the skins off; 
fry six small flat oval 
cakes of sausage meat, 

when well browned take them out and 
pour off nearly all of the fat. mix 
It with a tablespoonful of flour and 
cook until brow’ii. Add a pint of , 
strong beef stock or gravy, a glass of 
grape Jelly, some savory herbs, salt, 
pepper and paprika to taste. Bring 
to the boiling point, lay in the sau
sages and the chestnuts and stew 
very gently for an hour. Heap the 
chestnuts In the center of a hot plat
ter. arrange tho sausage around them 
and pour the attained gravy over all. 
Serve very hot. Sausages served 
with fried banana Is another well 
liked dish. Add a glass of orange mar- 
malado to your mincemeat if it seems 
to lack something which you cannot 
define.

Ripe olives, stoned and chopped, 
mixed with apple and celery, served 
with mayonnaise dressing is another 
gi'od combination.

Mock Chicken Salad.—Cook a pound 
of veal with a small piece of onion 
and celery until tender In boiling wa
ter. Chop the meat, add a cupful of 

, finely cut eelery, half a dozen stuffed 
olives cut in halves, marinate well In 
French dressing to which is added a 
little Worcestershire sauce. Mold in 
Ice cream cones and serve on lettuce. 
Garnish with olives at tho base of 
the cone.

Savory Cheese.— To a fourth of a 
pound of Roquefort add a cream 
cheese put through a rtcer, add olive 
oil or cream to make It soft, season 
with a tablespoonful of grated onion, 
a tableapoonful of finely chopped pars
ley and a red pepper put through a 
aleve. A finely chopped green pepper 
may be substituted, add salt and cay
enne, mix well, press Into a small 
mold lined with waxed paper. Serve 

| unmolded on a plate with toasted 
crackers served with It.

“ Reasonable Doubt.”
Ordinarily everybody knows what 

‘reasonable doubt” means, and what 
:he law means when It says thnt the 
prisoner cannot be convicted If the 
Jury has a reasonable doubt of his in
nocence. But when the judge gives 
a dozen instructions on reasonable 
doubt It is clear that nobody could 
understand what It meant.

Saint Augustine, when questioned 
about a doctrine of the church said:

“ If you ask mo, I don’t know; but 
If you don’t ask me, I know very 
well.”

Tho result Is, In any Important case, 
that the confused jury goes out to 
find a verdict, taking with them an 
armful of instructions. Half of these 
instructions will tell them that if they 
believe certain things, they must find 
tho prisoner guilty, and the other half 
will tell them that If they believe cthor 
things, they must acquit tho prisoner; 
and sometimes these instructions will 
be so drawn that, upon the statement 
of tho same beliefs, one Instruction 
tells them to acquit the prisoner and 
the other tells them to convict him. 
So they do not know what to do and 
probably toss up a penny on the ver
dict.— Melville Davisson Post, in Sat
urday Evening Post.

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It, break
ing It up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and “ all knocked out,” if 
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, if breath Is bad or 
stomach sour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn't

CAN LAUGH AT TORPEDOES

straighten you right up and make yon 
feel fine and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Ton# 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause it Is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.

Peculiarly-Constructed Ship That Has 
Proved Itself to Be of Real 

Value in Warfare.

Monitors of a very queer sort were 
introduced not long ago at the Darda
nelles by the allies. Amusing descrip
tions of these craft have been printed 
in I*ondon, but In spite of their ludi
crous appearance It seems that they 
are real factors. Some time ngo when 
one of tho boats first put In at Kepha- 
los harbor in tho Aegean it caused 
consternation. Instead of steaming in 
like an ordinary war vessel, It seemed 
to waddle through tho water like n 
huge goose, and from a distance looked 
as If It w’ero showing its bow to tho 
stern. A large turret Is carried on a 
high, flat deck This mounts tw’o 14- 
Inch rifles. Just below tho surfaco of 
tho water the sides of tho monitor 
bulge out about ten feet and then 
curve dowm. This peculiar hull con
struction accounts for tho clumsy 
movements of the vessel, but It Is said 
to make It proof against torpedoes. 
The ship is largo and roomy. Tho 
only armament It carries in addition 
to the heavy guns are aerial rifles.— 
Popular Mechanics.

Manners are the orchids of civiliza
tion; courtesy Is Its sweet violets.

When lovers elope It’s a getaway for 
common sense.

There's always room for one more 
oyster in the soup.

Awkward.
An amusing story was told by Mrs. 

E. Renuio of Harrogate in opening a 
buzar at Eccleshill. A visitor to a 
hospital for soldiers was surprised to 
hear one of the patients being ad
dressed by the nurses by his Christian 
name, it being customary to address 
patients by their surnames only. Upon 
inquiry as to why this distinction was 
accorded to the particular soldier re
ferred to, the reply received was:

"Well, we can’t very well call him 
by his surname.’’

“ But why not?” queried the some
what astonished visitor.

“ You see,” was the overwhelming 
answer, “ his surname is Love, and it’s 
rather awkward— — Tit-Bits.

Catty Remark.
'Algernon must be in love with

me.

the
“What gave you that idea?”
“ He clasps me so closely In

dance.”
“ It Isn’t that,” declared the other 

girl disagreeably. “ It is Just a case 
of being afraid he’ll fall down unless 
he hangs on to his partner.”— Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

Accounted For. f
“ As a single man he was noted for 

his brilliancy."
“ Yes, I remember.”
“But now that he Is married he 

seems positively dull.”
“ Yes, that’s the domestic finish.”

Tho wife of a gambler never knows 
whether it Is going to be a sealskin 
coat or a calico wrapper for hers.

Swam ped
W hen a man’s efficiency is on the decline— when after a long day o f effort the 

mass o f work still stares him in the face— it’s time to find out what’s wrong.

Frequently a lack of certain necessary nutritive elements, in the daily diet, lessens 
mental and physical activity. A  prime factor in efficiency is right feeding.

No food supplies, in such splendid proportion, all the rich nourishment o f the 
field grains, for keeping the mental and physical forces upbuilt and in trim, as

Grape-Nuts
Made o f whole wheat and malted barley, this famous pure food supplies the 

vital mineral salts, often lacking in the ordinary daily diet, but imperative in build
ing sturdy mental, physical and nervous energy.

Then, too, there’s a wonderful return o f power for the small effort required in 
the digestion o f Grape>Nuts, which, with cream or good milk, supplies complete 
nourishment

“There's a Reason’* fo r Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
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I We Have Put on the Market a Few Choice 5-Acre Blocks
In Walking Distance of the Round House and Post Office

j* W ill Make V ery  Liberal T erm s to Actual Settlers

K M K M K M K M K M K M

Special Inducem ents
K K K K K K iB i l K K IS *I K K

FO R F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  Call on or W rite  |

R. J. Murray ®L Co. f
Agricultural Lands. C ity Property. Slaton, Texas \

CLASSIFIED LOCALS
HOGS FOR SALE—Thorobred 

D u roc Gilts.— W. P. Florence.

FOR SALE, at a low price. A

MV1 *

L t

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Thomas of this city on 
Feb. 4th.

We clean and press clothes 
I the right way. Why not get the 

Royal typewriter, almost same pest for your money? It costs 
as new. Call at Slatonite office. no more The Nobby Way.

W. L. .Jones was up from near 
Justiceburg Saturday. He is 
working with a team and fresno 
on the Santa Fe roadbed.

ro  TRADE a bass 
a gun; prefer a 22

W ANT
drum for a gun; 
winchester.—C. W. Olive

FOUND—The heavy 27 gunge 
stove pipe at Morgan’s Tin Shop. 
Only In cents per joint. Some- 

\ thing that’s good and will last. 
Lubbock amrr----------------------------------------------

Married at Catholic Church Tuesday
Chester Novik an d  Miss 

Amelia Brown were married at 
the Catholic Church in Slaton 
Tuesday morning at 8:80 o'clock. 
Father Jos. Reisdorf pronounced 
the wedding ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clem Kitten attended 
the bride and groom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Novik are employees of the 
Harvey Eating House at Slaton.

f

‘The Scenes at the Union 
j Depot,” a home talent play, will 
be given at the High School 
Auditorium Friday night, Feb. 

W. H. jr.’ALE OR TRADE at a 18th.again.
of cold, tfprice, a good Jack 5 years 
dlarr^ofd; splendid animal. See I. W. 
bey  Meyer, P. O. box 8r>, Slaton, 

-V Texas.

We want to figure your bills 
for lumber and we will be glad to 
help you with your plans of a 
building.—A. C. Houston hum 
ber Company.

L. P. Loomis received word 
Tuesday that his stepmother, 
Mrs. P. H. Loomis, had died 
Sunday at Stratford, Texas, 
from injuries received in an auto 

. _ o ! mobile accident the day before.
Mr. P. H. Loomis is editor of the 
Stratford Star.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
cows or heifers, large team work 
mules, and two sets harness. In 
quire .1. T. Farnsworth, South
land, or W. B. Neal, Slaton.

fitted. Examination free. Special 
attention to the eye, ear, nose, 
and throat. Ten years ex peri 
ence. Dr. L. Wall.

FOR SALE—200 Bushels Pure 
Mebane Cotton Seed. Also a 
car of Jersey milk cows. Car 
registered Hereford bulls. Car 
work mules.—Slaton Grain and 
Coal Company.

m

\
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THE UNEXPECTED!
Telephone!

Ine y  
lases J 
(ieaila^

liab( 
lnr«‘iul * 
rannot\

K

1 T

A fte r  an accident is no 
tim e to wish you had a 
telephone.

T e le p h o n e  accessibility 
has saved countless lives—  
helped thousands in trouble 
— helped many m ore thou
sands to success. G et a 
phone anti lie a part o f our 
city. R a te  in fo rm a t io n  
prom ptly forwarded.

Western Telephone Co.

I f  Y o u  W a n t

R
E
S

* V T O U  can get 
*  them  by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class o f 

people in this 
com m unity. |

u
L
T
S

Use this paper if 
you  w an t 8om>* 
o f their business.

l Jse This Paper

J. J. Terry of Goree, Texas, 
was in Slaton the first of the 
week visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
J. H. Brewer, and prospecting. 
He had along with him Messrs. 
Davis, Boren, and Harlin, who 
were also prosq)ecting. The 
party drove over in Mr. Terry ’s 
car.

Mr. Henry Hollinden and Miss 
Anna Kitten left Slaton Tuesday 
for their homes at I^awrence, 
Neb., after an extended visit 
with Miss Kitten’s brothers 
near Slaton. They will be mar
ried at Lawrence and will then 
return to Slaton to live. Mr. 
Hollinden bought 1(>0 acres of 
land adjoining Clem Kitten’s 
farm on the east and *is having 
improvements put on it now to 
be ready for himself and bis 
bride when they return.

Mr. H. H. Robinson moved the 
Trammell Hotel last week to a 
location on the north side of 
Texas Avenue, about one block 
from the Santa Fe depot, letting 
the building down on the founda
tion blocks Friday This gives 
the Trammell a splendid location 

| to command the attention of the 
'traveling public, and Mr. Robin 
son states that lie will improve 
the hotel as the business justi
fies additional expenditure, and 
be will add more rooms to the 
building. He wants to keep up 
with the progress of the city, 
and be selected a choice location 
as a foundation to build on.

Lamar Forrest of Dallas ar 
rived in Slaton Monday morning 
and will hereafter be associated 
with the Forrest Hardware of 
this city. T. A. Worley is 
manager of the Forrest Hard 
ware. Mr. Forrest was a resi 
dent of Slaton about, four years 
ago, and he made many friends 
here who are pleased to welcome 
his return. He has been cm 
ployed with one of the leading 
wholesale hardware and funi 
ture houses of Da l la s  and has 
gained a knowledge of tin* bu*i 
ness that will he of much Ativan 
tage to the progress of the For 
rest Hard ware of Slaton. It iv 
the intention of this firm to con 
siderablv enlarge the stock of 
furniture, hardware and implo 
merits this spring.

They are coming to Slaton.

The Slaton vicinity receives 
new homeseekers every week.

Wayne Brice of Wichita Falls, 
Texas, has moved to Slaton and 
is buildipg a residence for him
self in South Slaton.

A. E. Howerton is making ar
rangements to establish a furni
ture store in Lamesa. and will 
put it in charge of a resident j 
manager.

Carrol Phillips purchased a 
residence property in South Sla 
ton last week, and will move his 
family and household goods from 
Brownfield to this place at once.

J. W. Richey is the possessor 
of the Murray Ford, and W. T. j 
Knight has purchased a new 
Ford. Mr. Murray will buy a 
new car but of another make 
than the Ford.

“ The Scenes at the Union | 
Depot”  at the Auditorium Friday 
night, Feb. lHth, will be an at
tractive humorous play. Buy 
your ticket and be there when 
the curtain raises for the send- 
off of the first act.

One recent transaction that 
has missed the Slatonite was the 
purchase of the old Taffinder 
rooming house from A. E. White 
head by Messrs. Ijee and Sid 
Capps. They have taken off the 
upix»r story and are converting 
the property into a feed yard.

A Dependable Banking 
Connection Cannot Be Figured

in Dollars
IN CHOOSING A BANK consider well its 
reputation for liberality and fairness; its 
knowledge of local conditions affecting your 
welfare, and its ability at all times to care for 
YOUR NEEDS. Our desire to serve you 
prompts us in inviting your business along 

the above lines.

FIRST STATE BANK OF SLATON
Our Depositors A re  Absolutely Protected by the 

Guarantee Fund o f the State o f Texas

The Star Meat Market j
South Side Square ♦

+

A Full Line of Fresh and Cured Meats t

T h e  Market That Cuts Down the High 

Cost o f L iv ing. Call and See Us

W illiam s Brothers, Proprietors
; Free D elivery
1 1

t
I

W indm il ls  and Tanks
at B. C. Morgan’s. No trouble 
to tigure your bill for windmills, 
pipe, tanks, etc. Call and get 
our prices.

F A R M  R I S K S !
Farmers! Insure in the old reliable St. Paul Fire Insuranc 

I Company against Bail, Lighting and Tornado. Call and see g

IG. H. Jones Insurance Agent
Office at First State Bank, Slaton, Texas

Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass, Auto, Accident, Health, Burglary Insurance

WE SUPPLY HIGH CLASS PRINTING 
T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

Sanitary Grocery Service
with prompt delivery and courteous treat
ment is the foundation upon which our 
present satisfactory business has been built.
If you are not among our long list ol satis
fied customers, phone us an order today 
and note the quality of goods and prompt
ness with which it will reach you. It’s a 

pleasure to trade at the

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
W. E. SMART, Proprietor

ation /
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S L A T O N  S L A T O N IT E
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Issued ... Every Friday Morning
Loomis & Massey.....  Owners
L. P. Loomis ...... Editor and Manager

SUBSCRIPTION, THE Y E A R  $1.00

Knterml as second class mail matter at the 
vost office at Slaton. Texas, on Sept. 15. 1911. 
under the act of March 3. 1S97.

Dickens County lias hung on 
the crepe. A negro child was 
born near Spur last week. And 
thus does the progress of civili
zation put a blemish on the lilly 
white population of the Plains. 
A  negro couple was married re 
cently in Crosby Couuty. And 
Slaton has two or three colored 
gentlemen who claim residence.

The Slatouite has received 
notices this week from every 
wholesale house that we buy 
paper from that there has been 
auother raise in the prices of the 
various grades of paper which 
we use in the printing business. 
This only means that the print 
ers will have to raise their prices 
on printing to meet the increase 
in paper cost.

Ben F. Smith, traveling insur
ance inspector for the state, was 
.n Slaton Friday checking up the 
town. Mr Smith reix>rted that 
conditions relative to the require 
wants of the insurance laws had 
been improved considerably in 
Slaton since his last visit, and he 
would recommend a lowering of 
the insurance rates on several 
business houses.

Commissioner C. A. Joplin has 
jeen having some splendid work 
done this winter on the roads 
around Slaton The grades that 
have been made thru the low 
places are some of the best roads 
that has been built in this vicin 
Hy The till on the Slaton 
Lubbock road is an especially 
good piece of work, and the 
grade on the hill is a decided im
provement on that stretch of 
road.

Po ll  Tax Statistics fo r  1915
In the statement that there 

were 091 i>oll tax receipts 
issued in Lubbock County in 
January the reader must remem
ber that these were for voters 
who lived in this county on Jan
uary 1, 1915. Since that date, 
over a year ago, there have been 
many homeseekers located here; 
but these people will not get a 
ix)ll tax in this county until next 
January. The poll tax in Texas 
is collected always a year be 
hind.

Following is a summary of the 
number of poll taxes paid in the 
counties in this part of Texas, as 
reported last week in the local 
papers:

Randall, 563.
Hale, 1514.
Floyd, 1244.
Dickens, 746.
Terry, 299.
Donley, 1153.
Potter, 1948.
Lubbock, 959. Cochran, 6. 

Hockley, 26. These two are at 
tached to Lubbock for judicial 
and county business, making a 
total voting strength of 991.

The poll taxes issued in the 
commissioner’s precincts of Lub
bock County are:

No. 1, 238. No. 2, 265. No. 3, 
205. No. 4, 283.

In Slaton precinct the i>oll 
taxes by boxes were: Slaton
142. Sheriff’s office 110. New 
Hope School House 13.

Geo. R. Caldwell, the versatile 
booster writer, was in Slaton a 
few days this week in the inter 
ests of the Daily and Weekly Pan 
handle. Mr. Caldwell was the 
tirst press correspondent on the 
townsite of Slaton, and he was 
here the tirst day that town lots 
were sold. The press dispatches 
that he sent out attracted many 
investors to this city. And he 
has been returning every few 
months since to check up the 
town. On this visit he stated 
that he could hardly believe his 
eyes when he saw the way that 
Slaton had climbed into the 
builders’ league.

The editor of the Slatonite was 
in Tahoka last Friday with G. L. 
Sledge, and it was indeed a sur 
prise to see the progressive 
spirit that permeates our neigh 
lioring city The old, dingy, 
dark, cramped frame buildings 
souvenirs of the frontier days— 
are being replaced by handsome 
brick structures, and a new citv 
is arising from the ashes of the 
old town. One very striking 
feature about the town is the 
block just north of the Square. 
A. D. Shook, owner of the block, 
cut it up into four small blocks 
and made a business street, en 
tlrely around each quarter block. 
There are now brick buildings 
on three of the quarter blocks 
and Mr. 8hook will build a hotel 
on the other quarter. The ap 
pearance of t h i s novel re 
arrangement of the business 
property of that part of the town 
is favorable to a s tra n ge r .

"Courtesy meetings," It appears, are 
to be organized by one of the great 
railroad systems of the country. It Is 
felt tbat rudeness and boorishuess on 
the part cf conductors, brakemen, por
ters. clerks and other employees of a 
carrier a n  neither essential nor un 
avoidable, and that neither strenuoslty 
nor efficiency requires the sacrifice of 
good manners.

If "safety first" Is a good slogan 
"courtesy second” Is just as good. 
Time was In this country when busy 
and energetic men assumed tacitly 
that In trade and commerce manners 
were of no consequence. So long aa 
the goods were "delivered," what did 
mere words matter? Why waste pre
cious moments— which any statistician 
could multiply into staggering periods 
of time and enormous losses of money 
—on "please” and "thank you?” Why 
not leave all such empty and useless 
formalities to the absurdly ceremoni
ous Latins end show the world that 
business can be transacted in a down
right and swift manner?

These notions have been relegated 
to tho limbo of crude Ignorance. 
There has been a veritable rediscov
ery of manners In business. Efficiency 
Is being separated from brusque dis
courtesy. Statisticians to the con
trary notwithstanding, a billion "thank 
yous" will not "waste” a single sec
ond. Manners may take time, but 
they bring money Instead of taking It. 
Politeness and affability pay—and pay 
on trains and cars as in dry goods 
•tores and restaurants Public utili
ties ne«*d not be places of public exhi
bitions of vulgarity and rudeness. The 
negligent and careless employee 1h a 
menace; the rude and insolent one a 
nuisance. All nuisances are bad for 
business. The time Is ripe for schools 
of manners and courtesy meetings in 
the so-called hard and practical world. 
—Chicago Tribune.

in Ku ’f.a the maiden who is free 
nmy dress her locks as she wishes, 
but not no the wife. She must hid* 
her hair. #

As a recompense for the sacrifice 
•he dor.s a hood which may well hr 
called weird In shape It is not un 
like a bishop's mitre, and it is adorned 
hs the fancy or the purse-of the wear 
er dictates Gold, sliver, and even 
precious stones have been used in 
decorating the kokoschink. as it is 
called

In certain parts of Spain a hood aim 
ilar to the Russian style is worn I*ar 
tlcularlv ia this popular with the danc 
ers among the Toledo peasantry, ul 
though It must be very hm and un 
romfcrfable

The Dutch maiden of Amsterdam 
pins her faith, and her head, to a hood 
which resembles in shape sn inverted 
flower pot It may not be the style 
most suited to her round, placid face, 
but she would not change It for the 
latest thing in Pa isian millinery

W I L L  E L E C T R IF Y  A L L  ROADS

Iron in Water.
Iron can be detected In water by 

taste when there is one-half unit of 
it to a million units of water; and 
more than four or five units would 
make the water unpalatable In some 
mineral springs iron Is the constitu
ent that gives the water Its medicinal 
value, but ordinarily, says the Youth’s 
Companion, it is undesirable. If more 
than 2.5 units in the million are pres
ent in the water that the laundress 
uses for laundering, the clothes will 
be stained. If more than two or three 
units In the million are in water that 
the paper maker uses, his paper will 
be stained. The ice made from wa
ter that contains iron is clcudy and 
discolored. If much Iron is in the wa 
ter that the engineer uses for mak 
Ing steam, it will do harm, for it con
tains acids that, when set free in the 
boiler, corrode the boiler plates. The 
amount of iren carried in solution by 
moBt waters is. however, so small that 
the damage it d».es to steam boilers is 
generally not great. Water with a 
good deal of iron ia it has in many in
stances caused great trouble and ex 
per.se in city water works, for iron 
so favors the growth of crenotlirix, 
musty, stringy bacteria, that the pipes 
every little while become clogged with 
It

Bitter Cure.
A grimly humorous incident of th« 

wnr is told In a letter written hy c 
soldier to his mother in England:

"There's, ono chap in our com pan) 
that’s got a rippin’ cure for neuralgia 
hut he isn't going to take out a pat 
ent because it’s too risky and might 
kill the patient/ Good luck's one of 
the Ingredients, and you can’t alwayi 
he sure of that.

"He was lying in the trenches the 
other day, nearly mad with pain In 
his face, when a German shell burst 
close by. He wasn't hit, hut the ex 
plosion knocked him senseless a bit. 
’My neuralgia's gone,’ says ho when 
he r anie round. 'And b o 's  six of youi 
mates/ said 1. His name's Palmer, 
and that’s why we now call the Ger
man shells ‘Palmer’s neuralgia euro/" 
—Youth s Companion.

Sizing Up Father.
"Mother, is my father the greatest 

mar. in the world?”
"No. Indeed, my dear.”
"But he's a greater man than 

George Washington, isn’t he?"
•'Certainly not. Why are you ask

ing such foolish questions this morn
ing?"

"I was Just wondering why you ever 
married him.”

Please Remember.
Mrs. Meeks—This paper says no 

parental care evor falls to the lot of 
a single member of the Insect tribe. 
In general tho eggs of an Insect are 
destined to be hatched long after the 
parents are dead.

Mr. Meeka— Now. dear, you know 
why you have no right to call m« an 
inaect. I hope

Cabbages, beets and m»ng»>ls make 
ideal greens for hens during the win
ter Small potatoes and specked ap 
plea are also relished, particularly 
whan the fowls are confined to their 
ludeor quarters

Railroads A lready Preparing for 
Change, la the Assertion of 

Chicago Engineer.

Electricity for transportation pur 
poses is Just in its Infancy and it will 
not be long until till the trunscontlnen j 
tal railroads will be using electricity 
for motive power. This Is the belief 
of H. A. Strauss, a consulting engi ‘ 
neer o f Chicago.

"The railroads are gradually cotninp 
into the belief that electrical motive \ 
power is the thing,” Mr. Strauss said i 
“ It is cheaper than steam, cleaner and 
has a greater propelling power.

"The transformation will be gradual 
It will begin at the terminals first 
then extend to tho mountain grades, 
and then the Intervening spaces will 
be electrified. Some of the Eastern j 
roads have now electrified their ter- 1 
minals, and the Great Northern is us- ! 
Ing electric motive power on the Cas 1 
cade tunnel division to take the trains 
through the mountains. They are us
ing the regenerative control of elec 
tricitv, in which the motors on the lo 
comotives move the wheels on the as 
cent, and on tho descent the wheels | 
move the motors, thereby generating 
electricity for the next ascent.”

Several transcontinental lines are 
now acquiring water rights along their 
route with the end in view of electri
fying their roads, Mr. Strauss con- j 
tinued.

“ The Milwaukee, St. Paul & Puget 
Sound, known here ns the Milwaukee 
road, has now let contracts for seven 
hundred mileB of electrification of 
their road in the West,” ho said. "The 
Denver & Rio Grande and the Great 
Northern are quietly acquiring water 
rights, and it is only a question of 
time until electricity is used on all 
roads."

I
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B a r g a i n s
W H ile  tHey last, in 

Boys Suits Boys Pants

and  Boys  M acK inaw s

N E W  G O O D S  A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y

Chris Harwell <£ Gents Furnisher
Lubbock, Texas

W e W ill Make R ight That W h ich  is Not R ighti_ _

|T. W.  C O V I N G T O N ,
Windmills, Plumbing, Tinwork 
and Soldering. Let me figure 
with you on putting up your 

windmill complete.

j South Side Square 
I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Slaton

L I S T E N !
We supply lumber at low prices 

to

Worthy people who want to be happy 

in

Homes of their own.

Slaton L u m b e r  C o m p an y

>••1

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TUDOR, P rop r ie to r

Contracting and Building
hstimates furnished on short notice. A l l  w ork  g iven  careful 

and prompt attention. G ive us a tr ia l.
Nor th Side of the Square

m

Are Y  ou 
A w are  
That....

I he Modern 
merit is now

Cause and Effect.
Tho doctor says ye 

in? *•’ 11Is. Tim!
O ■!, N’ornh. Norah! 

r ! • h us io show
ts. . ’ >oo!»?

Picture Show  o f First Class Entertain- 

a perm anent part o f our society? It ’s 

in fluence is em in en tly  good, and like all good things it

is here to stay.

EDISON sayg: “ Moving Picture* have a tremendous educa
tiona) effect. They are an iin|H>rtant factor in the world s 
intellectual development. They have a great uplifting effect 
on the morality of mankind. They wipe out various preju 
dices which are often ignorance. They create a feqling of 
sympathy and n desire to uplift the down.trodden of the earth.

Entire Change of Program Every 
Night at the Slaton Movie Theater
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

Announcem ents
POLITICAL

Price for currjrlDU political 
rmounccineniH in the S LA T O N IT E :

District Office*...............$15.00
County Offices.............. $10.00
Precinct unices............. $5.00

The following named candidate** have 
authorized the Slatonitk to announce 
their campaign for office before the 
Democratic primaries hold July 22, 
1916. They solicit your support to 
their candidacy and will appreciate 
your vote at the polls.

For County Treasurer of Lubbock 
and Attached Counties:

CHRIS H ARW ELL
Re -El e c t io n .

Married 1 :3 0 ;  A r r i v e  Home
Thursday.— W . T. Kn ight

For Connty and District Clerk 
Lubbock and Attached Counties:

SAM T. DAVIS
R k-k l ic t io k .

of

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Lubbock and Attached Counties:

of

, W .H .FLYN N
T c o ld . thr-i K,*“  " " "
dlarr^oc'

ax Assessorber
^ued Counties:

R. C. BURNS
Re-Election.

of Lubbock and

For County Judge of Lubbock and 
Attached Counties:

C. R. HAYNES
Re-Election .
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west Westerns
$  JEW ELRY

Jowi
S pec ia l  A t t e n t io n  G iv en  to  
Watch a n d  J e w e l r y  R e p a ir s

J. W. W ILL IA M S

The caption to this article is 
brief but fully explanatory and it 
came from the peu of a happy 
and exuberant bridegroom in 
Dallas Tuesday. Mr. R. J. Mur
ray received the telegram Tues
day afternoon from his partner, 
W. T. Knight, of the Murray 
Land Company.

From this telegram we must 
conclude that Mr. W. T. Knight 
and Miss Susie Talley were 
married in Dallas Tuesday and 
they will be at home in Slaton 
this week.

Tliis marriage came as a great 
surprise to Slaton folks as there 
was not the slightest suspicion 
that Hill Knight had any idea of 
becoming a benedict. The Sla 
tonite takes pleasure in joining 
the many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Knight in congratulations 
and best wishes.

Mr. Knight as a member of 
! the firm of U. J. Murray A* Com- 
I pauy has been associated with 
the business interests of Slaton 
from the date that the town was 
first founded. He is a land 
salesman of unusual ability and 
has commanded a large measure 
of success selling Slaton real 
estate.

Mrs. Knight is well known in 
Slaton, as she formerly lived 
here with her brother, A. L. 
Talley, who was in the jewelry 
business in this city before mov
ing to Anson, Texas. She is a 
music teacher and is au accom
plished and engaging young 
lady, and Mr. Knight is indeed 
to be congratulated upon win
ning her consent to adopt his 
name.

Preparedness HOW DO YOU STAND ON PREPAREDNESS? 
This is one important (question you should decide, 
and decide at once. When springtime comes you 

want to be prepared to put those heavy clothes away and STEP RIGHT IN T O  A NEW 
TAILORED TO FIT-YOlJ-Sl'IT. Our new samples are now on display showing all the 
newest and latest creations in both styles and fabrics. We oiler you the best to be bad in 
the tailoring line. Kahn Tailoring Co. A. E. Anderson. S. E. Perlberg & Co. Come in 

and order today. Get your pick early and have them delivered when you wish.

U /ie Nobby Company
Gents Furnishings Fine Tailoring Phone 65 West Side Square

SLATON HIGH SCHOOL NEWS | “

The Slaton girls played the 
Lorenzo girls a game of basket-

■H -S- t**}*->•*£- { - - 2 *  -I-5-

S. H. ADAM S 
Physic ian  and Surgeon

OfticeatRedCrossPharinacy

+v Valentine Party

ball on the home court last Sat j 
urday.

The line up of the Lorenzo' 
girls was Mar.v Lee Smyor and 
Susie Huggins as forwards; Lota I 
Smyor and Wauona Laird, 
guards; Eva Kelsey, center; and | 
Pearl Laird, side center. Mr. | 
Laird as referee.

The line up of the Slaton girls | 
was Cleo Yantis and Rachael | 
Haney as forwards; Beatrice | 
Robertson and Margaret HolT- 
man, guards; Pauline Robertson,; 
center; and May Stewart, side-1 
center. Miss Frankie Vermillion ■ 
as umpire.

The game was played in twoi 
innings. At the end of the first ( 
the score stood 9 and 10 in favor 
of Lorenzo. At the end of the j 
second inning the score stood 21 
to 24. Owing to the lateness of 
the hour, it was decided not to 
play off the tie. After making i 
this decision the Lorenzo crowd 
decided to remain until after the 
show. Both teams were invited t 
up to Miss Myrtle Robertson’s 
and after enjoying a lunch they 
all went to the show. The game,

W e
Serve

------------1
You 
ProsperStop! Think!

The Prosperity of the Plains is a 
Story of Opportunity and Industry
Let us help  you prosper by supplying your wants for

Lum ber, Cem ent, L im e, Brick 
Sash and Doors, Paints. O ils 
Mouldings, Fence Posts. Etc.

The Richey Lbr. Yard

We Keep Our Stock of Groceries 
Fresh and Complete in All Lines 

Give Us Your Orders

t Residence Phone 2ft 
Offlpp Phone a

The Missionary Ladies of the 
Methodist Church will give a 
\ alentine Social at the home of as well as the evening, was very 
Mrs. S. H. Adams, serving lunch much enjoyed by all. The game 
from 2 o'clock to in o’clock, j will probably be returned on the I
Everybody invited. Free will 
offering.

V Dr. Luther W a l l  

Physic ian  and Surgeon
Eyes Tested and Ulu-scs Fitted. 
and Rectal Diseases Cured Without the 
Knife. Auto Service to Answer Calls 
Office Phone No. 21. Residence No id

Office in Talley lluildin^ 
Northwest Corner Square. Slaton :

4,+ + + + + +  + + + + 4..J.++ J .++ v + T  r +  H  +

Sold iers ' Steril izers.
Our soldiers at the front are pro

vided with a powder which, thrown 
into water, instuntly sterilizes the ini 
crohe8 in it and also gives a pleas
ant flavor. The men carry this pow
der in a pocket medicine case, which 
contains as well cubes for turtle soup, 
remedies in the form of gelatin 
sqnnres. and other nocessaries for 
thoso who have to "fend” for them*

Lorenzo grounds on Saturday,
Feb . 12

The whole school was suspend 
fed last Wednesday at noon be 
cause it was thought that the 
pupils had been exposed to diph 
tlieria. The house was thoroly 
fumigated and all the pupils re
turned the next day, Thursday, 
with tlie exception of the two 
lower rooms. 'These two rooms

A  meal prepared w ith good groceries is 

a delight to the housewife, the husband 

and in fact the entire fam ily. Th e right 

kind o f groceries w ill make every meal a 

pleasure. W e have the best grade o f 

groceries and our prices w ill please you.

{’entr ai
SIMMONS,

Kurd

ne 
ases 
ieada<

K. B. H U T C H IN S O N  

D E N T IS T

I
selves for days together.—London Tit- worn th ou gh t to have been morn 

______  * | seriou s ly  ex ix ised  and tin* re fo reBits.

►

Citizens National 
Building

Bank

Lubbock, Texas

An Example.

"You don't see n lot of women stav
ing at u man,” snapped the woman.

"You don’t?" suggested the mere 
man; "look what happens to u man 
when he doesn't get up in a car a 
give some woman his seat Phila
delphia Ledger

a ____ r4
WtSWj V2H*S!*A

The Advertised 
Article

Is one in which the merchant 
himself has implicit faith - 
elae he vreuld not advertise it. 
You are i*afe in patronizing the 
merchants whose ads appear 
In this paper because their 
goods are up-tomato and never 
shopworn.

Had Been to New York.
"A  Washingtonian has discovered 

cay to remove the tones from 
shad.”

‘Huh! I ’ll bet there arc New’ York
ers who could do it without the shad- 
knowing it.”

remained away until Monday. 
Wo are glad to say that all are! 
now back in school and that none 

] were so seriously exposed as to 
j have taken it.

Mr. Power, a traveling lecturer 
| for Public Schools, was present 
j in the auditorium Monday morn 
ing. Ho gave a very interestinga

e talk to the boys and girls on the 
! necessity of having some aim in 
| life and to work to that end. He 
| gave many beneficial .is well as 
comical illustrations to bring out 

Eng ineer ing  Trium ph. that thought. He iilso gave a
" W h y  a re  you  s tu d y in g  th a t d a ch s  . . .  ..

hand  so Intently?*' 1 L l U ‘n
" I  co n s id e r  him  an a rc h itec tu ra l tr i -1  Biown Baby With Sparkling 

umph of M oth er N a tu r e ’s .” exp la in ed  K v i ,s »* ( )y  S h a k e s p e a r e .  The|/»»p jq
the bride* builder 8ee bow nicely ’ ,, ,•• i morning was enjoyed by all, and

Grocery
Manager

■
bssaKSfiBSSy:; o l  • ra j^v: ■ sesr JBiraBKHssrafffl!

1 9 1 6  -
The P.&C. No. Ill Lister

1 Thl* l i.itrr in known by f trm"r* wherever
/  sol.! ui P. A o. N . II, but tb improved 
' t ; .. .’i .i \ i ’ i i *i. >uut of i* .t'or-|

Uut iinr.rorcnv-p.tv
T:*.<r !--•* tti >r-'of t!>- - in 1 :ie hands of f. n.'cr.i |

than s !l. • •:.< 0$sold i ••
*• r (i 111 I , C-,•■».:!> ID »'. v i< .1 T1:f t:p''iulj

festur.s on thi. Li- t r o . i t  ... . f i: '>-110 Pv u •? is sot confined to
j ■ -1 ■ 1 * r ; - ■ j
by liti.n,: and r . 1. ! , t < • ■ ..* -u • ■■ > .ft ! !>.»' *a|

thr a. i.-'turc but prevents the !t» t 1 nk. of fbc Vtfl from blowing sway.
Tb *i'iiu.it»np link on front«ml of I- :.*n it s o iirirvlant rxchi*!' • fr tit1- 

»  00 tlic K- . 111, sbsotutsly preventing C'<j
’ * * * -1 r . 1« iw tin . i.-i 1 »i< ; b. 1 ' J

1 n irrmctwelrrc provided with dud-P-oof b» _
in the annJy loomlnoTof theWont.

The lee.l T,,» (hnirt ah >l>iLri. <»>;«' sits one ,vh<J t( n ti: 
rf in; « f t‘ rii . .. : * ■ ..si U «‘i’tipped ! ’ tf'.i |
ccrnwnd cotton. You aillh'.-.o tievvfhin wotv'rrfulimprove 

tnerti to spprt eiatc it. The tiffins bopl* r* s’.ktw chon, 
of pit let without emptying th ru. I watched with eilhcr| 
diet or ehtrt ■ I e.'vt rrr».

Thin ],inter t-inlto 1 kh] n: my o' m i in .> f'wlures will cnnrir.ruj
vn tbit it is the best on tho inarkt t.

thr* stress is calculated to the span.'

S' ;
: Ed V. Price * Lamm M. Born | 

Union Made Tailors •
^ .0 c-'
£  <t: - 3 .  ,o * fiat a star Tim

and
collection .o f Made to Measure Clothier^

*  Largest Tailors in the United States All coat fronts 
J Uaingfl |iuara»t«ed for fine year, and the iniers are very
• 1  -jciftsonablc 

> i\ A l l  011
( leaner, tho scientific, sanitary satisfaction way.

rau iw ’ ii mu ou r i--*
Our spring and summer goods am now on 
r dot lies cleaning goes thru the French

dis
Dry

Mr. Power’s visit was certainly 
appreciated.

Alpha and Dawson Mcridetli 
entered school la-<t week.

The Literary Society will hold 
its next meeting on Friday, Feb. 
I Mill. Everyone is requested to 
be present. Reporter.

The ?. & ft. No. m  4 Wheal lister
Tbw Lkt«r has all ihc n*!v 1*1'..  ̂of t'u* N’n. 111 und in > I 1 it ion bm rr*r vhevh. Thi "h . ■ in ..n?*v?jr| 

I.al'tirw it .-n«i '« r. • t* • ' * • Hi. r -.ir v * < U «*  ••* •• fo V,,.l|
them in tin* wilh the row nn.l following ih« ur.>*waew of tho ground nnd w  
ronfonn to thr rirlgr wilhmit strnir.ing thr rc.»r frame, rotnprIHn-, nlro. W
th«* I.iri. r to rm- m in proptr working nu*i»i>.« at nil liim-%, 11, f,iciii*n f r o f f
lock dinenvagni nutoniotirntty, tHovnulkt whtt-Li 1o i**‘or nn 
turn round in > very «nn!l rpnrw.

: D e L O N G  THE TAILOR j
« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

Lump and nut coal, the kind 
( you want, at tho A ('. Houston 
Lumber Yard. Phone us your 
orders and we will make prompt 
deliveries.

\W miiimlsfluT »hr mn.t complrlr i;iir of Two 
!l w Iwidrinmtn cn thr mnrket, AhJ. your drnk-r 
Ainl if you «»r nol )w nupfftird thro-'.-h him, writ* 
u.i fur cirriikr :,nd rprein! mlrodurlnry offrr.

Parlin k  Orendorff Implement Company
D A LLA S, T E X A S

atiou to tt»v



The Missionary Society
The Missionary Society of the 

Methodist Church met in a busi
ness session at the home of 
Mrs. J. P Robertson Monday 
afternoon.

The first vice president report 
ed the organization of a young 
people’s society.

The visiting committee report
ed 72 visits to sick and strangers 
during the past month.

The ladies decided to assume 
$30 of the parsonage debt as well 
as $23 for staining floors of par
sonage Six new members were 
added to our number. It is our

R A IL W A Y  T IM E  T A B L E .
SA N TA  FE.

California and Gulf Coast Trains. 
Limited, daily.

No. 921 (west bound) from Galveston
arrives in Slaton at ...  4.25 a. m.
Departs for all points west to Cali
fornia .................. ............ 4.35 a. m.

No. 922 (south bound) from Califor
nia arrives in Slaton at 12-10 p. m. 
Departs for central Texas and Gal
veston IU B  p. m.

Slaton-Amarillo Trains, Eastern and 
Northern Points, daily.

No. 903 leaves Slaton for Amarillo
6.40 a. m.

No. 904 from Amarillo arrives in Sla
ton at .........  ..............  11.55 a. m.

Slaton-Lamesa Local.
Daily Except Sunda\.

No. 908 from Lamesa arrives in Sla
ton at 11.15 a.m.

No. 907 departs from Slaton for L a 
mes* at 2.00 p. m.

C HU I C H E S .
M ETHODIST CHURCH.

T. C. W illett, Pastor.
Preaching services every Sunday at 

11 o’clock a. m., and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at 9.45 

a. m. C. C. Hoffman, Superintendent. 
N. A. Terrell, Asst. Supt.

Womans’ Missionary Society meets 
every Monday at 3 p. m.

Union Pra\ er Meeting every Wed
nesday night at 8 o’clock at the Meth
odist church. Everyone welcome.

F IRST B APT IST  CHURCH.
W. J. Durham, Pastor.
Sunday School every >unda> at 10 

a. m. D. J. Hubbard, Supt.
Prayer meeting Wednesday nights. 
Preaching services every' first and 

third Sundays in the month at 11 a. m., 
and at 7:30 p. m.

Ladies Aid society meets every Mon
day at 3 p. m.

FIRST C H RISTIAN  CHURCH.
\t the Mr Rea Hall.

>unday School at 10 a. m 
Preaching services even second and 

fourth Sunday s at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m.
J. F. Matthews, Pastor and Superin

tendent.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets every 

L o rd ’s Day afternoon it the Movie 
Building.

Bible clua* and Sunday school at 2 
o ’clock. Communion services at 3. 
Preaching every second and fourth 
Sundays by J. T. Phillips.

Everbody invited to come.

L O D G E S

I. O. O. F.
-laton Lodge No. 861 I. O. O. F. 

meets every Monday at H.(X) p. m. V is
iting brothers cordially welcome. J. C. 
Stewart, N. G. L. P. Loomis, secy.

A. F. AND A. M.
Slaton Lodge A. F. and A. M. meets 

every Thursday night on or before each 
full moon, at 7.30 o’clock. Joe H. 
Smith, W. M. Joe Kuykendall, Secy.

WOODMEN,
Slaton Camp No. 2871 W. O. W. 

meets 1st and 3rd Friday nights in 
the month at the MacRea Hall. vY. E.
Olive, C. C. B. C. Morgan, Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Slaton Grove Woodmen Circle No. 

1320 meets on first and third Friday 
afternoons in the month at 3.30 o’clock 
in the MaoRea hall. Visitors cordially 
welcomed. Mrs. Pearl Conwav, Guar
dian. Mrs. Carrie Blackwell, Clerk.

j object U* enlist every lady of the 
church in our Missionary So
ciety, and especially in our bible 

! study class.
At the close of the business 

meeting those present were most 
delightfully surprised when 

I Mrs. Robertson served a deli- 
I cious luncheon of marshmallow 
pudding, fruit cake and coffee.

B. Y .  P. 1. Program
Sunday, Feb. 13. 

Subject, Bible Study Meeting. 
Leader, Fannie Belle Hughes, 
introduction, by Reader. 
Scripture Reading, Luke 13:1 

7. Dorothy Neal.
Christ’s love for the lost. Mrs. 

Hubbard.
Scripture Reading, Luke 13: 

8 10. Mr. Bailey.
Christ seeking sinners. Mr. 

Florence.
Song. "Ninety and Nine.” 
Scripture Reading, Luke 13:11 

24. Cecil Harper.
Christ’s joy over the salvation 

of sinners. Mrs. Young.
Luke 15:25 32. Mr. Petty. 
The elder brother. Rev. Dur

ham.

0. E. S. Needle Club
The Eastern Star Needle Club 

met Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 1, 
at the home of Mrs. E. S. De 
Ixrach. Splendid refreshments 
were served and a very pleasant 
afternoon spent. The club will! 
meet next Tuesday, Feb. 15th, j 
at the home of Mrs. M. W. 
Hanley.

An article on the commercial 
and agricultural resources of the 
Slaton vicinity, by George R. 
( ’aidwell, will appear in the Sla 
tonite next week. Our linotype 
operator was so busy with job 
work he couldn’t handle the copy 
this week.

Slaton will have a Union Depot
at the High School Auditorium I 

Friday night, Feb. l*th. Be 
there and take the train for aj 
two hours’ trip thru Pleasure- 
ville.

If you are going to build a 
house, barn, or even a chicken 
coop, we have just the kind of 
lumber you need. Figure with 
us. A. C. Houston Lumber Co.

There is nothing new to rei>ort 
in the building line this week, 
except to state that work is 
about to begin on half a dozen 
more new residences.

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company
E
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S L A T O N
LOCATION

SLATON is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 

 ̂ the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the uew main Trans-Continental 

„ Line of the SantaFe. Connects 
5 with North Texas Lines of that 

system at Canyon, Texas; with 
Soutli Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific linei# „ 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the Lamesa road, Santa Fe Sys 
tern.

-6 a
t’ flifor to a 

oriaed to

I
V  g ad- 
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Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division Ter

minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat
ing House, and a Reading Room for Sauta 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy transcontinental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
linos to Tahoka, Lamesa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 feet of business streets are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 20 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 200 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED B Y  A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND

A tine agricultural country sUH;0titid& 
the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

P . and N. T .  IVailway Com pany, O w ners
THE CO M PANY OFFERS fo r  sale a l im ited  number o f  business lots rem ain ing  at or ig ina l low  list 

prices and residence lots at exceed in g ly  low  prices. For fu rther  in form ation  address e ither

Harry T. McGee
Local Tow n s ite  Agent, Slaton

South Plains Land Co. . . . . . . or....
Local Tow n s ite  Agent, Slaton, Texas

1

the value of baggage.
This will make passengers pause. 

If they undervalue their baggage and 
It Is lost they will receive no more 
than the value they subscribed to. If 
they overvalue it they will be liable 
to prosecution, as misrepresentation 
of the value of baggage has been 
made a federal crime. How can people 
with baggage catch their trains with 
this new duty imposed upon them? 
How can people estimate the value of 
their not entirely new clothes in a 
hurrv?— Philadelphia Press.

Discouraged.
"How did you happen to leave your 

last hoarding place?"
"The landlady had such mournful 

eyes.”
"I don't understand you.”
' She always beat them upon me 

when I asked for a second helping ’’

N O T IC E  FOR P U B L IC A T IO N

H} l

Continuity of Service.
I he Pennsylvania Railroad company 

reports that the majority of persons 
w ho eater the service of that company 
«Md remain in it two or three years 
usually continue in the service until 
th* v die or are pensioned.

The Poor Simp]
“This fellow In the strait jacket?” 
"Oh. he was shout to perfect an 

•fllcienor system that would have 
have made It Impossible for any busi
ness men to get tired ”

' So they said he was craxy—”
' Of course! There has to he some 

excuse for these girl shows, hasn't 
there?"—Judge

The B r o t h e r h o o d  
of American Yoemen meet* 
very second a n d  fourth 

Fridays at 8.00 p. m. at 
the hall. J. C. Stewart, 

Correspondent.

Slaton Chapter No. 385 O. K. 
S. meets the second and fourth 
Tuesday evenings of each month, 
over Houston Lumber Company. 
Victors invited. Mrs. Joe H. 
Smith, W. M.; A. E, Howerton, 
Secretary

Between Devil and Lost Train.
It ie necessary to bear in mind that 

"each person checking baggage or 
other property from a point In one 
state to a point In another state must 
make a declaration of the value of 
such baggage or property when It is 
presented for checking." Each person 
or his agent must "sign a declaration 
before baggage can he checked.” Fur
thermore, “ no baggage will be for 
warded unless the passenger or hie 
agent signs the declaration.” It is 
made a misdemeanor to misrepresent

The Slate of Texas, I 
County of Lubbock. :

W H E REAS, By virtue of an Alias 
Execution, issued out of the Justice 
Court of Tarrant County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court on the 
25th day of February A D. 1911, in 
favor of Spaulding Mfg. Company, a 
co-partnership, composed of H. W ., E. 
H. and F. E. Spaulding and against J. 
T. Usleaman, No. 15,;i3S On the Docket 
of said Court, and to me as Sheriff 
directed and delivered, I did, on the 
Third day of February A. D. 1916, 
at 10 o ’clock a. m., levy upon the fo l
lowing described tracts and parcels of 
land, situated in Lublw-k Countx, 
Texas, and belonging to J. T. Usleaman, 
to-wit:

A ll that certain tract or parcel of 
land known and dearribed as follows; 
Beginning at a point in the E. line of 
Survey No. 7, 1,188 vrs. 8 . of the N. E. 
Corner of aam e. Thence 8, 237.6 vrs. 
to the 8 . E. Comer of 40 acres sold by 
J. J. Dillard to M. R. Usleaman and T. 
Usleaman. Thence West 178.2 vrs. to 
the 8. E. Corner of the M. R. Usleaman 
addition to the town of Lubboek. 
Thence North with the East line of 
said addition 237.6 vrs. Thence 
East 178.2 vrs. to the place of 
beginning. Said tract of laud being a 
part of survey No. 7, Blk. “ B”  situated 
in Lubbock County, Texas. Estimated 
to be about, seven and one-half acres.

On the Seventh day of March A. f>.

THe Voice of Now!
It is the present, the today, the NOW In which we are in

terested. Shakespeare wisely says
“ Tomorrow never yet 
On any living mortal rose or set.

It is the printed page which deals most intimately and 
with the greatest detail in the movements of the present. It 
is THE VOICE OF NOW proclaiming to the world the things 
that are happening today. The Government of the United 
States is NOW gravely concerned in certain aspects of the 
war in Europe and has had thrust on it seven*! serious inter 
national problems which are NOW in process of solution. The 
American farmer is NOW interested in this titanic struggle, 
for iiis interests are being affected by it today and will be to
morrow. and he wants to keep in touch with it NOW.

EVERYBODY is interested in the cotton crop from the 
time of its planting to the day of its harvesting and marketing. 
They want to know “ the NOW”  in all that pertains to the 
great Southern staple; they want to know “ the NOW” of all 
other agricultural markets, the latest in inoderning farming, 
the facts of the warehousing problem, and all else that per
tains to the progress of the times in every theater of life.

The tens of thousands of men and women who know The 
Semi Weekly Farm News know it is “ THE VOICE OF NOW,”  
telling in direct and positive tones of wdiat is going on at home 
and abroad.

“ N O W  is t h e  t i m e ,  N O W  is t h e  h o u r

The Semi-Weekly Farm News
A. BKI/) A COMPANY, Publisher, Dallas, Texas 

$ 1 .0 0  a Y e a r ;  5 0 c  f o r  S i x  M o n t h s

The Slatonite and the Semi-Weekly Farm 
News both one year for $1.75.

1916, being the ftrat Tuesday of said 
'month, between the hour* of III o'clock 
a. m
the Court Horn door of Lubbock 
County, Texan, in the town of Lubboek, 

I I will effef ff>r «a|e and aell at puhlio

auction for eanh, all the right, title and 
interest of the naid J. T. Ualeaman, in

and I o’clock p. m. on *aidda\, at PrM ’° rt' •
■  | Witneaa my hand, thin the 3rd day 

of February A . D. 1916.
W. H. F L Y N N ,

•♦heriff o f Lubboek County, Texan.
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^California Syrup of Figs” can’t 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup of 
Figs’* that this is their ideal laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and K thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless “ fruit 
laxative,”  and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When its little system Is full 
o f cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic— remem
ber, a good “ Inside cleaning” should 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “ California 
8yrup of Figs” handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 50- 
ceut bottle of “ California Syrup of 
Figs,” which has directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

ARIZONA’S WOMAN SENATOR
COULDN’T DO 

HER WORK
Mrs. Frances Willard Munds Is a 

state senator In Arizona. She was 
elected from Prescott and Is chairman 
of the committee on education and 
public Institutions. She has greatly 
enjoyed the work and has been treat
ed with great courtesy by the male 
members. She has been called on 
twice to preside in the senate.

Mrs. Munds was born 1l California 
and was reared In Nevada. At the ago 
of thirteen she wont to Pittsfield, Me., 
and entered :he Maine Central Insti
tute In the spring term of 1882. She 
took a scientific course and was gradu
ated In 1885.

Soon after graduating she went to 
Arizona, where her family was located. 
6be taught school two years and then 
marked John L. Munds, for many 
years engagod in the stock business 
and mining. Her husband was eight 
years sheriff of Yavapai county. 
He and Mrs. Munds are Democrats.

Says Condition Wat So Serious 
Little Daughter Had to Take 

Charge of Work, But 
Cardui Helped.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

1 believe In sulTrage for women because 1 think their influence In 
politics will be of great benefit to themselves and to the human race In 
general, says Mrs. Munds. “ I am convinced that the women will form the 
spiritual balance so much needed in legislatures. I hope to be a member 
of the next Democratic national convention, and If I am 1 shall work to get 
a suffrage plank in the national platform."

Mr. and Mrs. Munds have one son and two daughters.

Peace at Any Price.
“ Do you let your wife have her own

GREAT MAKER OF POWDER ]
way?

“Certainly; and most of mine.”— 
Boston Evening Transcript.

Ec-Zene Kills Eczema.
Let us prove it. Accept no substitute. I f 

your Druggist does not have it, write to 
Ec-Zene Co., St. Paul, Minn.—Adv.

Strong for ’ Em.
"How is the new bookkeeper on fig

ures?”
“ Always runs to tho window when 

a good one goes by.”

ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST

i \

As to Your Hair and Skin by Using 
Cuticura. Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. These 
fragrant, super-creamy emollients pre
serve the natural purity and beauty 
of the skin under conditions which, If 
neglected, tend to produce a state of 
irritation and disfigurement.

Freo sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

But Will They “ Stick” ?
It is Baid that an organization of 

women in Japan numbers 10,000 mem
bers, who have sworn never to marry 
unless their prospective husbands 
agree to support a movement for ob
taining for them equal treatment with 
men and an improved economic posi
tion.

Someone down East has suggest
ed that T. Coleman du Pont would bo 
a good man for the Republicans to 
nominate for the presidency, and to 
the people of Delaware, at least, the 
Idea does not seem incongruous. Gen
eral du Pont Is now fifty-two years 
old, active, wiry and aggressive, al
most nervously aggressive it may be 
said; the type of man who knows 
what he wants to do and straightway 
starts about It; the type of man, fur
thermore, who possesses thorough 
training for his work and wide ex
perience In doing It. He was born 
In Louisville, Ky., December 11, 1863, 
son of Bidermann du Pont and Ellen 
S. Coleman.

As a lad he attended Urbana uni
versity In Ohio, then went to Boston, 
where ho studied at the Chauncey 
school. Ho flnully entered the Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology, 
from which he was duly graduated 

as an engineer. Ho at once began to practice his profession in large enter
prises In Pennsylvania.

Later ho took up the mining of coal and Iron ore, and still later the 
construction and operation of street railways. Subsequently he entered the 
steel business, and finally, in 1902, became president of the industry founded 
more than a century ago by his paternal ancestors—tho manufacture of 
explosives. His interests continued to expand until they Included banking, 
railroad companies and coal mining, and also active participation in politics.

Burbank, FT a.—“About a year and a 
half ago," writes Mrs. Florence Rog
ers of this place. “ I had got in very bad 
health. Everything was wrong. 1 
couldn't eat anything that didn’t make 
me suffer. . . . My limbs also gave 
me great pain and the pains in the 
limbs extending down to the knees. 1 
too had awful pains In the back and 
was very thin and run-down in health; 
also, I had pains in the chest and 
stomach—was terribly nervous. Every
thing would startle me. . . .

An acquaintance told me of the 
great benefit she had received from 
Cardui. . . .  so I thought I would 
try it inasmuch as I was in so serious 
a condition. I was so bad off I couldn’t 
do my work. The little daughter had 
to take charge of the work, and I could 

i hardly walk. . . .
I began using Cardui, and In about a 

week I felt much improved. . . .  I 
got better right along, after taking the 
Cardui, getting better every day. In 
about two weeks after taking the 
Cardui, I was able to do all my work 
except the washing. . . . In a month 
more, I could do all my work, the 
washing too. . . .

I have found It a great remedy and 
boon for women.”

Ladles! Take Cardui for your trou
bles. For sale by all druggists.

He Was Too Candid.
There Is a Cleveland man whose 

business often takes him to New York. 
He doesn’t stay long—two days at the 
most—but it seems long to his wife. 
And the other day his wife kicked.

“ My dear.” she said, “ the next time 
you go to New York I want you to 
take me along.”

“ You wouldn’t have a good time,” 
he answered.

“ Why wouldn’t I have a good time?”
“ Because you have such a jealous 

disposition.”
The next time she's going If she has 

to travel on a different car.—Cleve
land Platndealer.

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxun 
lant and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf« 
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus» 
trous and beautiful as a young girl’g 
after a "Danderine hair cleanse.”  Jus| 
try this—moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, tak iu j pne small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excess*’ «ur*L 
and in Just a few moments you 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks’ use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. I f 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of It, surely get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any store 
and Just try It. Adv.

Where Switzerland Leads.
Switzerland spends more for relief 

of the poor than does any other coun
try.

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
use “ Renovine” and be cured. Do ro t 
wait until the heart organ is beyond 
repair. “ Renovlne” is the heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

It’s easy to see through people who 
are always making spectacles of them
selves.

— ■ " 1 ■— 1 1

For Thrush 
and Foot 
Diseases

"CASGARETS” ACT 
ON LIVER; BOWELS

A ntiseptic. 
C leansing 

and
H e a lin g

Sav• Your Stock

H A N F O R D ’S 
Balsam o f Myrrh

A  L I N I M E N T

STOP EATING MEAT IF
KIDNEYS OR BACK HURT

Take a c M 't  of 8alts to Clean Kid- 
neys If bladder Bothers You—  

Meat Form# Urio Acid.

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form 
or other, says a well-known authority, 
because tho uric acid in meat excites 
tho kidneys, they become overworked; 
get sluggish; clog up and cause all 
sorts of distross, particularly backache 
and misery in the kidney region; rheu
matic twinges, severe hoadachos, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
sleeplessness, bladder and unlnary Ir
ritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or if bladder 
bothers you, get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal 
activity; also to neutralize the acids In 
the urine so it no longer irritates, thua 
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then to keep the 
kidneys and urinary organs cloan, thus 
avoiding serious kidney disease.—Adv.

STONE, VITALIZER OF MONEY
When the National City bank an

nounced that Charles A. Stone had 
been selected to pilot tho now $50,000,- 
000 company known as tho American 
International corporation, that has set 
Itself to tho task of healing the finan
cial wounds that tho world suffers 
ns the result of the present war, peo- 
plo outside of that mysterious world 
known as “ hltfh financial circles” 
wanted to know who Mr. Stone was, 
what he had done and what he pro
posed doing.

But whon President Frank A. 
Vanderllp of the National City bank 
further announced that this same 
Charles A. Stone was "a vitalizer of 
money” there was surprise us well as 
curiosity.

For twenty-five of his fifty years 
Mr. Stone has been known through
out the United States and Canada as 
one of America's foremost efficiency 
experts. Today there are fifty corpora-

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.

tlons of the public utility kind under his management—one for each year 
of his life. No matter how sick they wore when Mr. Stone got them his 
efficiency treatment made them whole and strong enough to go about their 
usual work.

Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with Cascarets, or morely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take tho excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
In the bowels.

A  Cascaret to-night will make you 
feel greet by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
or cause any inconvenience, and cost 

; only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv.

For Galls, Wire 
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, Bunches,
Thrush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.
Made Since 1846. * * X £ f t *

Price 25c, 60c and $1.00
.  „  _  . OR WRITS
All Dealers ‘ A f iS S M

PA R K E R ’S 
HAIR BALSAM

A  toilet preparation of n n i t  
ilnlpa to arad I rat. dandruff. 
For H e.torin. Color and

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
Auu. and f i.uO ai I Tun iat*

L a T O U R I S T  FARES

His past twenty-five years have been very active because he Is a con
struction engineer as well as an efficiency man—be has built factories, power 
plants and the like.

JOFFRE’ S MAIN RELIANCE

he W  “First rate,” replied Farmer Com
toe set. “ He writes long letters about 
bow well he’a doin’ In his studies.” 

“ Do you reslly think he Is a good 
scholar?’’

“ I’ve ray doubts. But, snyhow, his 
disposition’s Improvin’. His letters 

in tno*. «hn « he’s tryln’ to be considers!* an’

Consideration.
“ How la your boy Josh getting on 

£t college?”

]

Man’s Foollah Impatience.
In that worthiest of all struggles— 

the struggle for self-mastery and good
ness—we are far less patient with our- 
•elves than God Is with us.—Selected.

In tho phalanx of brilliant gen
erals who surround and support Gen
eral Joffre, the genorailssimo of the 
Fronch army, General Foch occupies 
a place in the front row. It Is gen
erally admitted that It is General Foch 
who would be called upon to replace 
General Joffre should circumstances 
suddenly require It.

General Foch was born In Tarbea, 
Hautes Pyrenees, In 1851. Made cap
tain at the age of twenty-alx, he soon 
became professor at the military acad* 
my, where he had an opportunity to 
develop such theories as be held dear.

When war broke out he was In 
command of the Twentieth array 
corps at Nancy. After fighting In Lor
raine General Foch took command of 
the Ninth army at the battle of tbe 
Marne, In the region of Rezanne, at 
Vltry-le-Francola, where, as leader of 
men, be revealed such qualities that 
the generalissimo has since then In

sure Thing.
“ It’s the little things that count." 
“ Right you are; a small ace will 

take a big, fat king.”

N O W  IN  E F T E C T  T O  T H E

SOUTHEAST
AND

SOUTHWEST
For full information write to or call on

FAY THOMPSON
nrV. PASS. AGT. OKLAHOMA CITT

Seeds and Plants
Over 100 Acres 
Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
of ths HIOHRST QUALITY GUARANTEED to

five satisfaction Prices, express collect, S 1.00 per 
,000, 85c a 1,000 for 5 000 or more. Varieties: 

Jersey Wakefield, Charleston Wakefield, Rarly Spring, 
Ear'y Fat Dutch, Late Flat Dutch, Early Succession, 
Late Succession. Beet, Lettuce and Onion plants 
$1 50 per 1.000. All plants by mail 55c per 
100. For a profitable crop buy your plants from 
A L F R E D  J O U A N N E T , Mt. PleaaanL S. C.

Most Eminent Medical Authorities Endorse It
A New Remedy lor Kidney, Bladder and atI llric Acid Troublefl

trusted him with command of the anUrs group of armlss operating In tha

Dr. Eborle and Dr. Bralthwaite as 
well as I»r. Simon--all distinguished 
Authors—agree that whalovor may be 
the disease, the urine seldom falls In 
furnishing us with a clue to the princi
ples upon which It Is to be treated, 
and accurate knowledge concerning 
the nature of disease can thus be ob
tained. If backache, scalding urine or 
frequent urination bother or distress 
you, or If uric acid in tbe blood has 
caused rheumatism, gout or sciatica 
or yon suspect kidney or bladder 
trouble Juet write Dr. Pierce at the 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.; send 
a sample of urine and describe symp
toms. You will receive free medical 
advice after Dr. Plerce’e chemist hae 
examined the urine—this will be care
fully done without charge, and yon
•111 be under no obligation. D

.... ->p team *w. i

during many years of experimentation 
has discovered a new remedy which 
Is thirty-seven times more powerful 
than lithia in removing uric acid from 
the system. If you are suffering from 
backache or tho pains of rheumatism, 
go to your best druggist and ask for 
a 60 cent box of “Anurtc” put up by 
Doctor Pierce, or send 10c for a large 
trial pek’g. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription for weak women and Dr. 
Plerce’e Golden Medical Discovery 
for the blood have been favorably 
known for the past forty years and 
more. They are standard remedies 
to-day—at well aa Doctor Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets for tbe liver and 
bowels. You can have a sample of any 
one of thee* remedies by writing Dr. 
Pierce, and tending 10c for trial pads
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H all Bonistelle, artist-photographer, pre-

Ptrea for the day 's work tn hte studio 
lodle Fisher, his assistant, reminds him 

of a party he Is to give In the studio that 
night. Mr. Doremus, uttorney, calls and 
Informs H all that his U n d e  John's will 
has left him $4,000,000 on condition that 
he m arry before his twenty-eighth b irth 
day, which begins at midnight that night. 
Mrs. Rena Royalton calls at the studio. 
H all asks her to m arry him. 8he agrees 
to give him »f\ answer at the party that 
night. Miss Carolyn Dallys calls. Hall 
proposes to her. She agrees to give him 
an answer at the party. Kosanuind Gale, 
art model, calls. H all tries to rush her 
Into an Immediate marriage. She, too. 
defers her answ er until the evening Flo- 
dio tries to show H all a certain way out 
of the mlxup. but he Is obtuse. Jonas 
H assingbury, heir to the millions In case 
H all fails to m arry on time, plots with 
Flodie to block H a ll's  m arriage to any of 
Alia three women before midnight. Flodle  
arranges to have the three meet at the 
studio as If by chance. At that meeting 
much feminine fencing ensues, tn which 
Flodle uses her own foil adroitly. H all 
comes In. A lfred, the Janitor, brings In a 
newspaper with the story o f the queer 
legacy. The ladles’ alliance to humiliate 
H a ll dissolves and they retire to plan w ar  
fo r the $4,000,000 prise. Successive tele
phone messages from the three ladles in 
form  H all that he is accepted by all 
three. Desperate, he asks Klodie to save  
him from the three-horned dilemma by 
m arrying him.

C H A P T E R  X — Continued.

He went up to her, but she darted 
away like a cat. "Oh, no! Mr. Bonl- 
•telle! Don’t ! ” she protested.

He stopped in amazement. "Why 
not? What's the matter?"

“Oh. you’ve proposed to three worn 
en today!” she lamented pitifully. She 
sat down and looked at him with a 
haggard face.

"Well, what If I did? They didn’t 
accept me, did they? Haven’t 1 a right 
to ask somebody else, under the cir
cumstances— with so much at stake? 
Why, they may all refuse me. even 
now; I'm not a f all certain! 1 can't 
risk a fortune on their whims, blow
ing hot and blowing cold! D’you think 
I Intend to stand for this ‘1-wtil-and-l- 
won’t' business? Not much! I'm glad 
they did put me off, now. It's the 
luckiest thing tn the world! It gives 
me a good excuse to take you. Why.
I w ag so rattled, Flodle, It never oc- J 
curred to me I could marry you."

Flodle rose; her hazel eyes snapped. 
"Oh. didn't It? Well, then, Mr. Bonl- 
stelle, evidently there are aev<«ai 
other things that didn't occur to you! 
Do you think you can treat me this 
way and expect me to stand for It?** 

"What way? Lord, haven’t 1 asked 
you to marry me, Flo?" He stared at 
her In surprise.

"No, you haven’t asked me! No, 
you’ve Insulted me! All you’ve done 
Is to announce coolly that you have 
decided to marry me!” Flodle. 
aroused, fairly stormed now,

"Oh, pshaw—1 thought you under
stood, Flo. Of course I’ll ask you. if 
you want the conventional, orthodox 
proposal.” He smiled patronizingly at 
her whim, as at a  pouting child, then 
dropped gracefully upon on© knee. 
"W ill you marry me, Flodle?"

There was a new note in Flodle’s 
voice. "N o !"  she cried harshly. "Get 
up. Mr. Bonistelle! I'm afraid you ve 
made a mistake. You’ve forgotten 
who I am. haven’t you? Why, I ’m only 
the girl with the ’funny face!’ I'm Just 
a ’queer little tyke,' who Ms always 
happy!’ Ha! Ha! Ha! Why don’t 
you laugh? I thought I always made 
you smile? Just a ’Jolly good pal’— 
that’s all 1 am! Didn't you say bo 
yourself?"

'But, F lodle!’’ Hall approached her 
placatlngly, amazed at her outburst

LOOK TO W ORKERS’ S A F E T Y

Elaborate Precautions Taken  to P re 
vent Accidents in P lants W here  

Gunpowder Is Made.

Workers In gunpowder plants, when
ever a storm comes up, adjourn to th« 
wstchhoukes surrounding the plant 
proper and enjoy themselves till th« 
storm Is over.

Lightning Is not the only danger 
dreaded In gunpowder plants, however. 
Metal is dreaded—Its hard surft#£e may 
cause explosions—and hence on the 
workmen’s clothes the buttons must 
all be of bone.

The workmen’s clothes must be 
pocketless, so that they may not car
ry matches or knives, and a workman, 
no matter how dandified his tastes, 
m ust not wear turned-up trousers, 
since In turn ups grit is harbored, and 
grit In a gunpowder mill is as danger- 
ous almost as firs.

in all the buildings of thess plant* 
not a nailhead or any sort of Iron ma- 

Is exposed The roofs, too. are 
i v very slight, so that In the event 
i ' an explosion they will blow oM

She pushed him away. "No. sir! 
Not much! I'm not so anxious to be 
a lady of leisure as all that, Mr. Boni
stelle! What! Marry you, with all 
the love left out? No, sir! 1 should 
say not!"

“ But, Flodle!" Hall could scarcely 
believe hlB ears. “Confound It, what’s 
got Into you? Why. hang It all, 1 had 
uo idea you felt like that!” He stared 
at her.

She made a queer, whimsical face— 
at herself or Hall, who knows?—and
went on.

“ No, I ’m only little Flodle, the Egg 
Boiler! And you’re so used to me. 
that when you do want to get married, 
you propose to one, two, three women 
before you give me a thought I only 
couie In as a last resort—Flodle, the 
Forlorn Hope! Mr. Bonistelle, do you 
think I ’m the sort of girl to marry 
like that?”

Flodle, transformed by this long- 
pent-up rage, was a new and splendid 
creature; her eyes shot sparks, the
color flamed upon her cheeks.

Hall, dumfounded, stared at her, 
speechless. If a baby had suddenly 
attacked him he could not have been 
more amazed. He didn’t know her In 
this aspect; she took his breath away 
like a strong wind. His impulse was 
to defend himself, resist but he was 
overcome by her emotion. He struck 
out any way— blindly, like a swimmer 
in rapids; he tried to placate her. 
“ But, Flodle— dear! I know—but I
want you!”

“Oh, yes, I know you want me— and 
why? So that you can win four mil
lions of dollars. That’s all you want. 
You’ll have to get married, so you’d 
better take me! I make you laugh! 
Oh. It’s as simple as daylight, is It? 
Well, I'm not so simple as I look. 
When I marry a man. Hall Bonistelle, 
it’ll be because he loves me, remem
ber that; and not just to help catch a 
fortune!”

Hall watched her, fascinated, as she 
strode up and down, her eyes flashily, 
her body lithe and eager, accenting 
her anger with free, unconscious gos 
tures. ’’By Jove!” he exclaimed, “ I 
wouldn’t know’ you! Why, I never 
saw you like this before! What’s hap
pened to you? I didn’t know It was 
In you!”

She turned scornfully. "Oh, I've got 
a lot In me that you'll never know, 
Hall Bonistelle. I've got a little pride,
for one thing.”

He seized her hand; In spite of her
self. sh^ let It rest in his, while he 
ask^d, soothingly: "And haven't you a 
little love, too, flodle?"

She snatched her hand away. "Love! 
What do you know about love!" she 
exclaimed scornfully, and walked 
away from him “ Why, your Janitor 
knows more about real love than you 
do—a thousand times!"

Still he stood and looked at her as 
at a marvel. ’ Flodle Fisher,” he de
clared, "you may believe it or not. but 
I am in love with you, I swear 1 am! 
Why, you're magnificent! Ry Jove, 1 
never saw such spirit! Why In the 
world haven't you ever shown me 
what you were, before? I'd have pro
posed to you six months ago!”

"Well, you're too late, now!” She 
was trembling. Suddenly her strength 
left her. She burst Into tears.

He went up to her appealingly. 
"See here, Flo, I do want you. doa’t 
you understand that, little girl? And 
I’m going to have you, too, no matter
what happens! D-----n that money,
anyway! I wish It never had been left 
me! See here, Flo, let’B begin all 
over again! come on out right now 
und marry me, will you—will you?” 

“ N o !" she sobbed.
Now there are two "no’s” a woman 

can say. One comes through clenched 
teeth; It has a rising inflection; the 
other Is an out and out bark and has 
the downward fling. Few men know 
what different things they mean. Hall 
stood silent for a moment, watching 
her. Then his tone changed. “ Well, I 
don’t know that I blame you.” he said 
finally. "I've been all kinds of a cad 
today, but 1 guess this Is the limit. Of 
course I've been blind You're right 
I've been so close to you I haven t

ily. The doors all open outward to t 
make escape easy, and the plant Is | 
usually surrounded with a stream of j 
water. Into which the hands are 
trained to dive at the first sign of 
danger.

really seen you. And now that 1 do. 
it’s too late. Say, Flodle, did you 
mean that? Is It really too late? 
Won’t you let me prove that 1 am in 
earnest, at last?”

"Oh, how can I believe you? You’re 
not honest! You’ve been lying all
day! You’ve lied to Mrs. Royalton, 
and you've lied to Miss Dallys and 
Rosamund. And now you’re lying to 
me! N o !’’ she said, 'T il never believe 
you.” Then she dropped her head on 
her hands over the table. “Go away!” 
she sobbed.

Hall walked toward the door,
wretched and ashamed.

“ Isn’t there any chance for me?” he 
pleaded. "Don’t you love me enough 
to forgive me, dear? Don’t say no— 
Flodle!”

She looked up with tears In her 
eyes. She had a strange, exalted look 
on her face as she spoke through 
clenched teeth. “ Hall Bonistelle,” she 
said, “ I will not marry you! There!" 
She turned aw’sy.

Hall suddenly caught fire. He shook 
his fist at her. “ Flodle Fisher, you 
shall marry m e!” The door slammed 

As soon as he had gone, Flodle 
Jumped up, und stood for a moment 
thinking. She glanced at the clock, 
scowled, then walked stealthily to the 
door and listened. Opening It, she 
looked out into the hall.

“Oh, Alfred." she called, and then 
she waited.

In a moment the Janitor appeared, 
pale and sad as a Bpecter. “ Yes, MIbs 
Fisher?"

She regarded him eagerly. "Alfred.” 
she said, “ you said you’d do anything 
for me, didn’t you?”

“ Yes, Miss Fisher, that’s what I 
did !”

“ You will do anything, no matter 
what I ask?”

“Oh, yes. Miss Fisher! Indeed I
will.”

"Then go and get your hat and coat
—hurry!”

“ Yob, Miss Fisher.”
He left hastily? and Flodle went to 

her closet and drew forth hr ' own hat 
and coat and put them on. still ab 
sorbed In thought. She was drawing 
on her last glove when Alfred re
appeared.

“ What is It you want me to do, Miss
Fisher?”

“ Alfred." she replied, smiling elflsh- 
ly on him, “ 1 want you to go down to 
the city hall with me. W e’re going to 
get a marriage license!”

And before he could reply she had 
hurried with him out of the door.

slammed the door In his face. When 
she came out, a few minutes later, she 
found him In the studio, frowning.

“Confound It !” ho said, “ I ’m all up 
a tree without my watch! I ’ve got to 
keep track of the time tonight, though; 
It’s important. I want to know how 
long I ’ve got.”

“There’s the clock.” said Flodle, 
"can’t you look at that occasionally?” 

“ I wondor how near right it is?” he 
asked. “ It’s been losing time lately, 
hasn’t It?”

“ Shall I ring up Central and ask?” 
“ Will you, please? Thanks!” Hall 

walked to the tall grandfather’s clock 
In tho corner and opened the door, 
while Flodle went Into the office.

After a moment, she called out, 
"Ten twenty-two. Mr. Bonistelle!” 

“ Lord, It Is awfully slow, Isn’t It! 
All right!” Hall put the minute hand

Hopes Women 
Adopt This Habit 

As Well As Men \
G lass of hot water each morn

ing helps us look and feel 
clean, sweet, fresh.

Education In Canada.
The Doeiinion of Canada, the prov

inces and municipalities make such 
liberal provision for general education 
that less than seven per cent of the 
population over five years of age are 
unable to read and write. Thn largest 
single Item In the expenditures of 
Ontario, as well as of Its capital city 
of Toronto la for education. The 
schoolhouse Is recognized as an Im
portant factor In the successful col
onization of New Ontario.

Good in “Ab sent” Treatment.
There Is nothing like a little “ ab

sent” treatment to cure • man of that 
tired feeling and make him see your 
charm* tn a new and glowing light— 
H. Rowland.

Extensive gypsum deposit* h eve 
beef discovered la British Colombia.

CHAPTER XI.

Flodle’s mind having been, In the 
afternoon, thus somewhat diverted 
from preparations for the party, the 
decorations of the studio had devolved 
on the untutored taste of Alfred Smal
lish. Poor Alfred! Flodle, arriving 
early, spent nearly an hour recon
structing his decorative scheme, pat
ting and pulling It Into something 
more careless, and more agreeable to 
her own sense of beauty.

For the occasion Mr. Smallish had 
also decorated himself. In his hired 
evening suit he looked. If possible, a 
bit more pathetic than usual.

Flodle had arrayed herself for the 
evening with simplicity and artful 
grace. She wore white mulle, which, 
happily escaping the schoolgirl touch, 
daringly showed her neck to admirable 
advantage Flodle’* hair disclosed, 
perhaps, more of her attentive care. 
She had caught that charm of care
less luxuriance for which clever wom
en strive. Hall RonlBtelle’s first glance 
told her that she had succeeded. She 
answered his exclamatory compli
ments with a shrug.

“ You wait!”  he announced, shaking 
hla finger at her, “ Just as soon as I 
have It out with those three women 
I’m coming after you! Remember 
that! I’ve got to get rid of them some 
way. Ix>rd knows how, but I ’ll do It! 
And then, Flodle Fisher, It’ll be your 
turn! Mark my words! I Intend to 
marry you up before midnight!”

“ lou  won’t ! ” she excluimed and

DRUGS HAVE AN ATTRACTION

Rem arkable  H ow  M a n y  People W ill
Take Almoet Any Remedy That 

Is Offered to Them.

A very lnterestlnr phase of human 
psychology In Us relation to the taking 
of drugs ia Illustrated by a series of 
poisoning cases In the middle West. A 
number of persons received "free sam
ples'* of a remedy through the malls 
and quite a few of the recipients pro
ceeded to take doses of It, some of 
them with fatal r sul*s.

There are a great many persons who 
will take any remedy that Is offered 
or recommeuded to them. Free sam
ples of drugs of which the recipients 
know next to nothing are swallowed 
In large quantities every day in this 
country. It seeina Impossible, but It 
la true.

When a colored maid * f all work 
presents herself to a doctor with a 
large bottle of medicine to aak him 
whether he thinks there le anything 
the matter with her for which that 
medtcliVM might be good It seems e 
Joke. | lob things have been known

No, You Haven’t Asked Me!”

a half-hour ahead and shut the door. 
Then ho went up to Flodle Impulsive
ly. “ Flo. for God’s Bake, say yes. That 
will settle everything. Won’t you. 
Flodle, dear?”

She answered with sarcasm. ” ’Part
ner wanted for a well-established busi
ness. Must have four millions capi
tal. Answer Immedlatedly.’ No, I 
won’t! There!”

Hall, thus discomfited, tried a new 
line. “ You haven't asked to see the 
ring ye t!” he said, smiling.

“ No, and I don’t want to !” Flodle 
was cool, very.

He took a box from his pockot. 
opened the lid and set It down tempt
ingly in front of her. Flodle could not 
resist one look at the ruby, then re
turned It to him without a word.

“ See If It fits, F lo !” ho said, coax- 
lngiy.

“ I can’t tell.” she said; “ Rosamund’s 
hands are rather—well, they’re not ex
actly small, are they?”

“ You’ll be wearing this ring before 
midnight. Miss Fisher!” He put It 
back Into its case, adding. " I ’m going 
to use an old ring of my mother’s for 
the wedding. It ’ll come pretty soon 
after the other, though. It won’t bo 
a long engagement."

At the rattle of the elevator door In 
the hall outside Alfred Smallish sprang 
to the door of the office and opened It 
ceremoniously.

“ Lord, there’s the specter at the 
feast!” said Hall under his breath.

It was Jonas Hassingbury, dressed 
In a long black frock coat, not unlike 
an undertaker, with his black gloves 
and string tie. His long face kept up 
the Illusion; It was dark and solemn, 
befitting a serious occasion. He bowed 
low to Flodle and held out a thin hand 
to his host.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Happy, bright, alert—vigorous and 
vivacious—a good clear skin; a nat
ural, rosy complexion and freedom 
from illness are assured only by cloan, 
healthy blood. I f only every woman 
aud likewise every man could realize 
the wonders of drinking phosphated 
hot water each morning, what a grab 
lfying change would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly, 
anaemic-looking men, women and 
girls with pasty or muddy complex
ions; instead of tho multitudes of 
“ nerve wrecks," "rundowns," “ brain 
fags’’ and pessimists we should see a 
virile, optimistic throng of rosy- 
cheeked people everywhere.

An inside bath is had by drinking, 
each morning before breakfast, a a 
of real hot water with r ♦ -qrised to 
of limestone phosphate 1 m 'ng ad- 
from tho stomach, liver, kiu^^kl'gtian 
ten yards of bowels the previous N *.83 
Indigestible waste, sour fermentatio.l • 
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten
ing and freshening the entire alimen> 
tary canal before putting more food 
Into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil
iousness, nasty breach, rheumatism, 
colds; and particularly those who 
havo a pallid, sallow complexion and 
who are constipated very often, are 
urged to obtain a (quarter pound of 
limestone phosphate from any drug
gist or at the store which will cost 
but a trifle but is sufficient to demon
strate the quick and remarkable 
change In both health and appearance 
awaiting those who practice internal 
sanitation. We must remember that 
Inside cleanliness Is more Important 
than outside, because the skin does 
not absorb impurities to contaminate 
the blood, while the pores in the thir
ty feet of bowels do.— Adv.

Those Family Jars.
“ We are Just like one big family tn 

our suburb.”
"Is the scrapping that bad?”

BREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS
A medicine chest without Magic Ar

nica Liniment is useless. Best of all 
liniments for sprains, swellings, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Three sizes, 25c, 60c and $1.00.— Adv.

Hi* Job.
There was once a rich blit very 

mean old lady who paid her servants 
as little as possible, and kept very 
few.

One of her staff was a thin, very 
miserable-looking lad of twelve, ^Jio 
answered the door, did the knives and 
the windows, waited at table, weeded 
the garden, washed the poodle and 
had the rest of thn time to himself.

One visitor asked him:
“Well, my boy, and what do you 

do here?”
“ I do a butler and a gardener out o f 

a Job!” snapped the lad, sourly.

Modern Methods In'Phlllppines.
Tho practice of planting cowpeas 

on sugar lands between crops to in
crease the soil fertility Is being suc
cessfully Introduced In the Philip
pines.

to happen more than once, and there 
are a large number of persons sup
posed to be far above the colored 
maid In mentality, and still more In 
common sense who present the same 
attitude of mind toward free samples 
of medicine that may come into their 
hands. Could anything be more fool
ish?

Not In Terms of Endearment.
“ I have observed.” philosophically 

said Professor Pate, “ that most of us 
talk about our neighbors In much the 
same way that we do about the dande> 
Hon.”— Kansas City Star.

Art Versus Commerce.
Poet’s Wife— Ah, Gerald, if the pub

lishers would only pay you as well 
for your poems as the tobacco men 
do for your testimonials, we would be 
on Easy street!— Puck.

O nly  H im se lf  to Blame.
I 'm  a self-made man, I want you 

to know.” "Old chap, you should have 
hollered for helix ’-—Cincinnati Times- 
Star.

“Pape’s Diapepsin” cures sick,1 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

— Time It!
"Really does”  put bad stomachs In 

order— “ really does” overcome Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness In five minutes— that—Just 
that—makes Pape’s Diapepsin the lar
gest selling Rtonmch regulator In the 
world. I f what you eat formenta Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate bout , undigested food and 
acid; head la dizzy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coated; your insides filled 
with bile and indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape’s Dlapep- 
sln" comes In contact with the stomach 
all such distress vanishes. It ’s truly 
astonishing— almost marvelous, and 
the Joy Is its harmlessness.

A large flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dia
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars' 
worth of satisfaction.

It’s worth Its weight In gold to men 
and women who can’t get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs In your 
home—should always be kept handy 
In case of sick, sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night. It's the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor In the world.—Adv.

Natural Hlatory.
Tutor— Llaten, Harold! The came) 

can go eight days without water. Ian‘I 
that wonderful?

Student—Not very—you ought to
hear Charlie Brown tell one!—Judge.

*■
Better keep your temper; otherwise 

It Is apt to g've you i t » * .


